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Ra-Shalom A ccording to space farm expert j ohn Phillips, the recently
discovered asteroid Ra-Shalom contains enormous amounts of nitrogen,
hydrogen, and carbon, building blocks of life not found on the Moon .
Orbiting near the Earth, R a-Shalom or asteroids like it may make
large, life and water rich habitats feasible in the relatively
near future.
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IAF Conference Frederick H . Osborn, Jr. reports on the largest
international space conference of the year. Interesting highlights
are the debates over geosynchronous orbit and the USSR 's favorable
reception of t he solar power satellite concept.

7 Theatre for the Future
8

Golden Sheep Drop Honors Cheap Shots H ouston columnist
Donald Morris has a comeback for " Darth" Proxmire's Golden
Fleece awards.
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When in Washington DC Explore the Planets
NASA Squelches US/ USSR Cooperation Talk R ecent rumors of
Soviet willingriess to rescue Skylab has prompteda "keep your mouth
shut" dict um to NASA employees who object to the US decision to let
Skylab crash.

Copernicus Finds Second Black Hole
10

Astronaut Candidates Learn Water Survival

11

Mining the Moon William N. Agosto shows that lunar materials
contain significant amounts of easily recoverable free metals.

12 Carter Sets Space Po licy
Carter's Pilgrimage to the Stars
In this pair of articles Leonard David tells us where Carter's
space policy is headed.
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Announcements The 4th Princeton! AIAA Conference on Space
Manufacturing is looking for papers. And $ 102,000 in prize and
scholarship money is looking for you!

15

Congress Views Space Paul ]. Werbos gives amature lobbyists
advice on how to make points with the US Congress.
US Space Legislation Roundup In 1978 Congress appropriated
more money to the New Space Program than NASA had originally
requested. Space boosters take heart!

17
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18 Letters
Cover: Artist's concept of a lunar mining base. T he four horizontal cylinders
con tain the base habitat, mai ntenance faci li ty, soi l packaging plant, a nd
loading faci lity. For details on o btaining free metals from the luna r soil , see
" Mining the Moon'', by William N. Agosto, page 11. (Artwork courtesy NASA .)

RA-SHA LO

Name of Newly-Discovered Asteroid
Honors Camp David Peace Conference
by J ohn Phillips
A team or scientists led by Dr. Eleanor
He lin at Lhe California Institute or
Tec hno l ogy rece n tl y reported th e
discovery or a large, Apollo class asteroid
wh ic h m ay be or the carbonaceous
cho ndritic type. T he find may prove to be
hig hl y s ig nifican t ror any possible future
program of space industria lii.ation.
Asteroids represcn t an alte rnati ve to
lunar resources as a supply o r raw
m a te ria ls for space manufac turing
enterprises. The carbonaceous chro ndritic
type a rc or special interest due to the
presence of sig nificant quantities or
nitroge n , hydroge n. a nd carbon, e lements
required to establish life suppo rt system s
for space settlements. H these eleme nts can
be o btained fro m cx1ra1crres1ria l resources.
lih costs 10 bring them from Earth can be
avoid e d. This wou ld e nhance th e
econ o mi cs o f space industria liunio n
considerably. Furthermo re, the use of
ex traterresLrial sources of life suppo rt
system elements removes major constrain ts
in the design or such systems.
Assuming an abundance of nitroge n.
h yd rogen , and carbo n will be available
fro m processing carbonaceous cho ndritic
astero ids, life support syste ms can now be
designed around extended food chai ns.
Abundant supplies o r foods derived from
traditional agric ultural and livestock
species can be a nticipated. System stability
a nd re lia bility can be assu red by designing
redundancy into the space farm. Surplus
production can be s tored, and some migh t
even be shipped to outposts 100 small or
temporary to jusify having the ir own
ag ricultural syste ms. Most important, life
support syste ms need be only partially
closed with respect to recycl ing o r
materia ls. T o xic heavy metals, for
example, can be concentrated by wa terhyacinth plants. sho wn above, in a n
aquatic waste water recycling system . The
dried plants can be processed through a n
inc inerator a nd the ash containing the
heavy metals can be je ttisoned or sent to the
space manufac turing facility as raw
ma terial.
Eleanor He lin has given Lhe newly
fo und asteroid the name " Ra-Shalom·· in
h o n or of the Camp David Peace

Above: water hyacinth plants can aid in an aquatic wastewater recycling system by
concentrating toxic heavy metals. Below: lettuce is g rown without soil, under space
farm conditions.
Conference. " Ra " is Lhc name or the
Eg y pLjan S un-g o d , sy mb o l o f
e nli g hte nm e nt. "Sh alom" is the
tradiLio nal HebrC'w g recLing meaning
"peace". Ma n y indi vidua ls invo lved in the
space settle me nt and industrialii.ation
movement have commented that this
ente rprise may well be the key LO a chieving

peace on Earth. As we a ll look fo rward to
the Christmas holidays this yea r wiLh
raised ho pes tha t peace mig ht finall y be
achieved in the t roubled Middle East, we
can also refl ect upon the discovery or RaSha lorn and hope " Ra-Sha lo m, sha lo m
a leic:he m ," which is to say, " Ra -Shalom,
peace ht- with you.''

International Astronautical
Federation Conference
by Frederick H . Osborn, Jr.
Garrison, N.Y. - O ctober 13, 1978. Sunday evening October I upwards of eig ht
hundred registran ts a l the XXJXth
Co n gress o f th e Int e rn a ti o n a l
Astro nautical Federa tion (IAF) fil ed into
the festively decora1ed conference hall of
the Libenas, the prestige hotel of
Dubrovnik, Yugosla via. Wh ile the
Ansam bl Dubrovnik Folk Band p layed at
the south end of the room, the registra ntS
from 1hiny na tio ns passed down the
receiving line, shaking hands with
T a to mir Andjelic, President o f the
Yugoslav Organ izing Committee for the
Congress, a nd Marcel Barrere, President o f
the !AF. Large tables loaded with native
canapes filled the center of the room, and
in each com er stood a well-tended bar.
'ear 1hc nonh end, four excited studen tS
winne rs of Am eri can In sti 1ute o f
Aero nautics and Astronautics awards,
shook ha nds a nd shared hugs with Soviet
Cosmo nautS for the benefit of the press
and swarms of a mateur photographers.
Sm a ll groups gathered a nd dispersed
thro ug hout the room, being photographed, performi ng in troductions, renewing old acquain tance , or j ust
conversing. It was a warm a nd friendly
scene.
Monday mo rning Preside nt Barren:•
p resid ed over the fo r ma l open ing
ceremonies in the same ha ll. This time the
registrants were seated . Most of the 8 16
were th ere, 526 p artic ipa nts, 147
observers, 41 studen ts, 82 repre entatives
of the press (50 from Yugoslavia, 32 from
o ther countries), and 20 mem bers of
o rganizing committees. They came from
30 countries and the United Nations, 189
from the United Sta tes, 115 from
Yugoslavia, 97 from France, 89 from West
Germa ny. 71 from the Un ion o f Socia list
Soviet Republics, 22 fro m Italy, 15 from
Japan.
Andjelic, his race as craggy as his na tive
Da lmatian mounta ins, and Monsieur
Barrcrc. who is as ro und and stocky and
French as Andjelic is tall and spare and
Ba lka n, gave welcoming speeches. So did
Or. Iko n ic (on behalf of Presiden t Tito),
Ors. Valja lo and Perek, and the Honorable
Peter j ankowi tsch .
The theme of the Congress, as
procla imed in large white letters on a blue
banner ha nging o n the east wall, was
" ASTRONAUT ICS FOR PEAC E AND
2

X X /Xth Congress of the hitemal1onal Astronautical Federation. Hotel L ibertas, Dubrovnik,
Yugoslavia, October 2, 1978. At the rost rum, delivering a speech of welcome is th e I lon ora blt' Peter
jankowitscli, Austria n A mbassador lo tlrt' U nited Na tions and Chairman of the U nited Nations
Commiuee o n the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space. Seated I. tor. Dr. L ubos Perek (Cuchos/01Jak1a),
Chief of the Outer Space Affairs Div1S1on of the United Nations, and Dr. C. Stark Draper (USA).
President of the llltemat1onal Academy of Astronautics.

H UMAN PROGRESS."
Following the welcoming speeches,
Acad em ic ia n L eo ni d I. Sedov, a
distinguished, graying gen tleman with
heavy glasses and cou rtly manner,
delivered the 9th IAF invited lecture o n the
subject o f "Astronautics for Peace and
Human Progress."
He spoke o f ohotographs of the far side
of the Moon a nd of the human presence in
space. He told us 1hat space efforts
included at1empts to end pollutio n and
that space cience o ffered the possibi li1y o f
eliminating hunger from certain parts of
the Eanh. He pro posed tha t space
achievements can take partial credi t for the
world being withou t a major war for 30
years. Space safety is being develo ped. We have landed on the Moon
and have landed probes on Ven us.
Internationa l cooperation is becoming
increasing ly important because of the
depletion of Earth resources, the power
crises, etc. Scientific o utposts in space

shou ld con tinue to be developed , as sho uld
radio and comm unications, weather and
h urricane forecas ting, and geograp hic
research . He mainta ined, however, tha1
ma ny of these activities 'viii have 10 be
regula ted.
During the opening speeches. wh ich
were in Serbo-Croatia n, French, English ,
and Russian , simultaneous translation
wa s provid ed throu g h indi vidua l
tra nsistorized receivers equipped with
earphones like those passed out on
transatlantic flights. At the end of
Academician Sedov's lectu re. which was in
Russian, President Harrerea nnounced that
the language of the Congress wo uld be
Eng lish, and turned the meeting over to
Dr. George E. Mueller (USA). fo rmer
Oirect0r of Space Flight for NASA, who
chaired a Forum on ongoing space
activities.
Dr. Roy Gibson (Brita in ), Directo r
General of the European Space Agency
(ESA). and soon to become IAF President,
L-5 News, December 1978

was the first speaker. He reviewed five areas
of European space activity. First, there is
the scientific, as exemplified by GEOS II
which fli es with a European-built auitude
comro l, the JUE (International Ulla-violet
Explorer) which will be launched J anuary
26, the NASA space telescope for which
ESJ\ is furnishing the Caint object camera,
the EROS infra-red satellite, which will be
launch ed in cooperation with the

rector was. in e£Cect, the mayor in
medieval times). Freely translated, it reads:
" Forget what is good just for you. Think
about the general well-being."
Academician Boris N. Petrov, Chairman
o f the Imer-Cosmos Council o f the USSR,
and Chief of the USSR delegation to the
IAF, spoke next. He said that the USSR attaches great importance to cooperation
with other countries and that the USSR is

XX/Xth Congress of the International 1ls1ronautical Federation, f:lote( Libertas, Dubrovni~,
Yt1gosl11via, October 2, 1978. L eft to right, Marcel Barrere (France), Presidtnt of the !AF, Tatomir
Andjelic ( Yugoslav ia), President of the Yt1goslav Organizing Committee, L ronard }affe(USA ), past
Presidt!nt of tht! /AF, Leonid I . Sedou (USSR ), Via President of th e /AF.

Netherlands in 1981 , and OTS II (Orbiting
T est Satellite) which has been in orbit
s ince February. Next h e revie wed
communications, as exemplified by PCS I
which wi ll be flown in 1981 and PCS Il a
year later, both owned and operated by
EUTELSAT. The third area reviewed was
observation, as exemplified by MA ROTS,
the European Maritime Communications
satellite. Fourth was Spacelab, which has a
$650,000 budget in 1978 and which , he
said, generates two monetary units in
business for every mpnetary unit raised
through taxes and contribution s. Lastly.
he reviewed the development of European
launch capability through the Ariane
Project wh ich is expected to make its first
test flig ht in 1979 from French Guiana.
Funding is assured and the work is
progressing well.
ESA, Dr. Gibson said, is a cooperative
venture ~hich includes other than member
states and is as much of interest LO
underdeveloped countries as to those with
space capability. ESA's biggest problem,
he revealed, is money, which is much
scarcer than good ideas.
In closing, Dr. Gibson urged removal of
artificial barriers to international
communication and quoted a Latin
inscription in the upper gallery of the
rector's palace in old Dubrovnik (the

getting ready to launch a second satellite
for India. He showed a n umber of slides
illustrating various scientific aspects of the
Soviet space program.
Your correspondent lunched in the " Old
City" of Dubrovnik, one of the few waJled
medieval cities still intact. Its five hundred
year old buildings, on streets often less
than six feet wide, are surrounded by a
towering wall encrusted with glowering
gua rd houses and battlements.
Fantastically picturesque, it is a living
example of how hard life was for our
ancestors and, conscquemly, a splendid
launching pad for space-related hopes for
our descendan ts.
Monday aftern oo n th ere were 5
simultaneous sessions wiLh 30 scheduled
papers on subj ects rangin g from
"Scie ntific Goals and Technica l
Realization of Near-Earth Experiments by
Members of the C.Osmic Physics Worki ng
Gr o up Within th e lntercosmo s
Cooperation" by Or.' H .J. Fischer of the
Academy of Sciences of DOR (Deutsches
Demokratische Republik) to a survey of
"Space Flight Safety Systems" by N.E.
Brown of ORI, Inc., Silver Springs,
Maryland.
The formidabl e schedule of 5 sessions
every morning and afternoon continued
(except for a recess Wednesday afternoon)

all week for a total of 46 sessions on twenty
subjects at which more than 500 authors
presented some 345 papers. To cover it all
was ph ysically impossible. English was
the language of the C.Ongress, but many of
the efforts at translation from Slavic and
Oriental and some of the Euro pean
languages were beyond comprehension. A
Norwegian police ch ief, for instance, in
the Safety and Rescue Symposium, quite
un wnungly in troduced a religious note
wh en his translator called rescues
" salva tions"! Japanese auempts to
"raunch saterrites" would have been
hilarious if the delivery were not so
strained and sincere as 10 melt the heart.
On the buses which shuttled between the
ha lf-dozen hotels that housed the
participants it sounded like the Tower of
Babel.
Supporting the general sessions, which
were held in six areas of the Hotel Libertas,
were administrative meetings, commiuee
meetings, meetings of IAF member
societies (there are 58 of them), the
International Academy of Astronautics,
the International Institute of Space Law,
the International Programme C.Ommiuee
for the XXIXth Congress, the Yugoslav
Organizing Commiuee for the XXIXth
C.Ongress, the Ladies Commiuee, plus
press con ferences, receptions, and special
meetings of varying degrees of formali ty.
No wonder a lmost everyone was exhausted
by the end of the week!
Principal media coverage for the
Congress was The Reporter, an eight page
illustrated daily in English (the back page
was Serbo-Croatian) put out by an
intelligent and remarkably energetic crew
of young Yugoslavs. Some of the grammar
was q uaint (on the masthead: "cliches
made by... ") but on the whole it was an
excellent paper.
At 5:30 Monday afternoon the first
current events sessio n was held. It was a
USSR report on Salyut 6. Lasting two
hours a t the end of an arduous day, it was
almost more than mind and body could
bear. Russian spacemen are not orators.
They are not showmen. They are plodding
persistent, dogged, determined doers. They
are fascinated by the space program. They
have the enthusiasm that our youngsters
have for it, and they want to tell everyone
al l about it, down to the last infinitely
insignificant detail. Academician Petrov
led oCC in Russian. Every few sentences
there was a pause for translation. He
introduced a galaxy of cosmonauts,
engineers, and academicians. Upon
introduction each star rose 10 his feet.
There was applause. The applause
drowned out the interpreter, so we never
knew who the rising stars were. Then
Petrov sent a string of cosmonauts to the
rostrum 10 tell about their experiences in
3

Salyut, a Czech first. who feh it
his du ty to tell all of us (thro ugh
the hard working interpreter) all about
how he was selected and i.rained, how he
felt, what it was like, what apparatus was
used. As the sessions progressed, we
learned a lot more than we wanted to
know. and much of what we might have
wanted to learn was lost thro ugh the interpretation and the gap between interpretations, like foreign language commercials
in terrupting TV. A 16mm uncut fi lm
taken aboard Salyut 6 was shown fascinating stuff - and two whole reels of
35mm. Th e 35mm projector was
cantakerous, first because the projectionist
had apparently gone to sleep in the back.
then because its lamp was so dim that the
picture could hardly be seen. Alexei
Leonov, Hero of the Soviet Union ,
Cosmonaut Exraordinary, the first h uman
to walk out into space, strode down from
the dais with a retinue of Petrov's subordinates. There was much incomprehensible talk. TI1e projector was moved closer
to the screen. A longer extension cord was
sent for. Interminable questions and
answers were thrown into the hiatus.
Fina lly the last half of the 35mm was run
th rough and those who had stuck it out
staggered from the conference hall for a
drink and supper.
From the films Salyut 6 appeared much
smaller and confined than Skylab, and the
equipment less complex and sophisticated. There was considerable discussion
of the effects of weightlessness, the
cosmonauts saying it required intensive
physical train in g to adapt to it.
Academician Petrov summarized that
science cannot say ioday how long a
human may stay in space.
In answer to a q uestion regarding how
LO avoid space sickness, one of the
cosmonauts said that most important were
the selectio n and training of the
cosmonaut, and exercise. He said that
special medicine was carried in Salyut, but
never used. \\'hile a pressure suit was
u sed at times to redistribute the blood by
putting pressure on che lower limbs and so
increasing che flow to the upper limbs,
chesc and head. The suic was shown in use
in the films both on the ground and in
Salyut 6. The ingredients of the special
medicine, however, were noc disclosed;
indeed singularly few cechn ical 01
scientific details were disclosed during the
session .
Tuesday there were I 0 mo re sessions and
90 more papers.
Four of the 41 scudent registrants were
Scan Kent from Stanford niversity. whose
tiny blonde bride was the darling of the
Congress, Andy Bellenkes from the
University of Delaware, Jess Murph from
Auburn University. Alabama, and Rex

Ridenoure from Iowa State. They had won
the opportunity to present their papers at
the Congress in a nationwide contest
sponsored by the American Institute for
Aeronautics and Astronautics. Kent's
paper #78-ST-09 on "The Space Shuu le
External Tan k as a Re-entry Module" won
first prize and the Herman n Oberth Gold
Medal for the best undergraduate paper at
the Congress' closing banquet Friday
night. Bellenkes' paper, iT78-ST I7 on
"Space Medicine-A Prognosis for Future
Research ", won second p lace in the
graduate category. Rex Ridenoure's
e xce ll ent paper, #78-ST-07, "The
Collection of Lu nar Mass Driver Payloads
in Earth-Moon Space," won second p lace
in the undergraduate category.
Late in the week Kent presen ted Gordon
Woodcock's challenging paper #78-23 1 o n
"Low-Cost Transportation of the Future"
so competently that Woodcock will do well
to look to his laurels. ( It was one of the
students, incidentally, who observed that
some people were more interested in useful
pieces than in peaceful uses of outer space.)
Tuesday morning Dr. Dono Indarto, of
the Depanment of Commu nication,
Djarkarta, Indonesia, presented a paper
(78-A-65) at the second session of the I Ith

Fear . . .is the principal cause
of failure of global peace . . .
International Space Rescue and Safety
Symposium . A paper presented Monday a t
the first Commun ication Satellite session
(78-239, H. Soetaya et al) had described the
Indonesian Palapa System. Indonesia has
13,000 islands, 7,000 of which are
uninhabited. Communication between
them via satellite would be a boon, but
western science must be introduced with
care in order no t to disturb social and
political stability. For example, local
custom in many villages decrees that a
message is urgem only if the messenger
carries a chicken feather in h is hand. The
idea of giving high priority to rescue
messages delivered in tech nical language
through a loudspeaker or headset is hard to
get across.
Tuesday evening at 5:30 there was an
excellen t French presentation with slides
and £ilm on the current status of Ariane,
the launch vehicle being developed by
EAS, and an Italian report on the Spacelab
program. This was followed at 8 P.M. by
superb folk dancing and singing by the
Lindjo troupe in a barrel-vaulted medieval
hall in Dubrovnik's Old Town.
Wednesday morning the first session of
the 21st I nternacion al Space Law
Colloquium was held (16th session of the

Congress). It was chaired by Mrs. I.H .
Diederiks-Verschoor of the Netherlands.
L-5's distinguished Board Member, the
Honorable Edward R . Fin ch. Jr..
presented paper #78-SL-03 on the subject
of "Outer Space G lobal Interdependence
and the Geostationary Orbit".
Relerri ng to the theme of the Congress"Astronautics for Peace and H u man
Progress"-he sa id that. because of the
p receden ts set by Gemini and SoyuzApollo and the: 1967 T reaty on the Peaceful
Uses of Outer Space, u111il 2100AD no
more regulation of geostationary orbit in
ou ter space should be needed.
Fear. he explained. is the principal cause
of failure of glo~al peace. The 1967 Treaty
banned nuclear weapons testing and
military manoeveurs in outer space and its
p r ov1s1ons have b een followed .
Verification by viewing the Earth from
outer space is a way for a nation to protect
its sovereignty and national security and
lessen fear of attack. The UN Committee
on the Peaceful uses of Outer Space
(COPUOS) helps keep the peace by its
sponsorship of the four major space
treaties a nd by encouraging remote
sensing.
T he United States and the USSR have
agreed, he revealed, to open talks on
" killer" satellites.
The fear that GSO is becoming
overcrowded is unfounded. Finch
explained . To limit the geostationary
orbit lO 180 satellites (one satellite every 2
degrees) as has been suggested. is
unneccessary. With 10-20 kilometer
spacing between satellites. well over 1800
satellites could be p laced in GSO without
interfering with one another. Until after
the year 2100 there need be no scientific or
legal fears of overcrowding, even without
considering antenna farm s.
The claims of equatorial coumries to the
outer space above them on geostationary
orbit, Dr. Finch asserted, are not valid.
O u ter space (beyond a not yet determi ned
distance from the surface of the Earth, but
probably al 100-110 kilometers altitude) is
pan of the "freedom of outer space" for the
benefit of all.
In subsequent papers and in discussion ,
Ed Finch's thoughts were supported and
amplified. Or. K. Wieworouska of Poland
held that space in Geostationary orbit was
not subject to national sovereignty, and
that, although the definition of outer space
is not clear at present and may be set
somewhere between 70 and 700 kilometers
from the Earth's surface, most people agree
that GSO is outer space.
Dr. Haanappel of Canada noted that
Colombia, which is claiming the portion
of GSO which lies above it, is not a
signatory of the Outer Space Treaty; he
held that GSO is a limited resource which
L-5 News. December 1978

must be regulated, not de fac to
monopolized. He felt that satellites in GSO
should be no closer than 2 degrees apart.
which allows room for only 180 sa1elli 1es.
Dr. Rudolf Perek (Czechoslovakia),
Chief of the Outer Space Affairs Division
of the UN, said that the principle of "first
come first served" was still in effect a1 the
ITU (International T elecommunications
Union ) and Lhat some people feared this
principle would be abused. But spots on
geostatio nary orbit, Dr. Perek believed,
should be used the way sidewalks are used,
shared with others, and not individually
owned.
President Dieder iks-Verschoor
(Netherlands) presented a paper (78-SL15) on the "Legal Regime of International
Space Fligh1." in which she posed the
problem of the legal rights and obligations
of the commander, crew, and passengers of
spacecraft. Strict regulalions, such as those
guiding commanders of aircraft, do not as
yet exist for spacecraft, but should be
considered now in preparation for the day
when they will be needed.
More than 40 papers on space law were
presented. In Finch's opinion. space
law at the present time is the paceseu er for
the evolu tion of international law and is
progressing much more rapidly than the
law of the sea.
Later in the week one of the benefits of
1hc Congress. the abi lity 10 once in a
while bring corridor discussion to session
debate, appeared in a question period in
the Thursday afternoon session of the
Space Law Colloquim. Dr. Yuri M.
Kolossov, Soviet Representative on the UN
Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer
Space, said that peace in outer space is
inseparable from peace on the surface of
the Earth, and 1ha1the reasons that we have
avoided World War Ill are sociological and
political. Astronautics may help provide
peace on Earth, but only political
decisions can provide for peace and human
progress. If there is no peace, Dr. Kolossov
said, there can be no human progress.
In the vernacular of international space
law, "stabilizing" apparently means
peaceful, and "destabilizing"means
hostile. Was broadcasting from orbit to
other countries stabilizing? No, said Dr.
Ko lossov. Was first come first served use of
geosta tionary orbit stabi lizing? No, he
said; GSO should be used under the ITU in
cooperation with other nations. Was
obtaining solar energy from space
stabilizing? Yes, he said, it was, bu t like a ll
goods obtained from space it should be
shared with others. Satellite solar power
stations, Dr. Kolossov said, could clearly
contribute to peaceful human progress.
Now whether he said this because the
Soviets are about to embark on an SPS
program themselves, or because they hope

1ha1 1he l nited States will s1an building
power sa t elli t e~ without adequate
research. or bccaul>e h<· really believed
power satellites would be benig n. is a
mystery shrouded in an enigma. But at
least he said it. a nd in a public session.
Finch asked why direct broadcasting
from a satellite is destabilizing. Dr.
Kolossov replied that direct broadcasting
was not acceptable to a receiving state
unless the receiving sta1e's prior consent
had been received. He further said that
remote sensing by sate llite was
destabilizing if the information obtained
was made a \·ai lablc to o ther than the state
doing the sensing or 1he state being sensed.
At the nexl day's Colloquium there was
lively discussion on the benefilsof freedom
of information versus prior consenl.
Thursday afternoon at 5:30 Dr. Robert
A. Frosch, Administrator of NASA,
appeared on schedule. His talk was
metic ul o u sly carefu l and, to th is
correspondent, uninspiring. Perhaps this
is unfair. h may just have been his man ner
of delivery.
Dr. Frosch said Presiden t Carter's policy
was that Lhe United Slates will contin ue its
leadership in space, that the space program

Satellite solar power
stations ... could clea rly
contribute to peaceful human
progress.
is in a time of transition, as aviation was20
years after the Wright brothers' first flighl,
and thal lherc is nO\\ a shi ft from a single
goal (going to the Moon ) lo multiple
o bjectives i n vo lvi n g e xt e nding
technology, developing applications in
such things as communications and
remote sensing, and in the scientific field
exploring the solar system, supporting, on
the one hand, cosmic astronomy, and the
environmental relationship between the
Earth and the Sun.
Satellite Power Stations are not in
NASA's operationa l p rogram , and
permanent space stations are not either.
According to Frosch, NASA is taking the
evolutionary view ra1her than jumping in
before a ll the details are unders tood.
Dr. Frosch said it is difficult to
characterize NASA's present posture in a
single sentence or simple objective
because we are maturing in space matters.
As opportunities for the use of space come
along we will be able to grow with them,
continuing the growth of the peaceful uses
of space for human purposes.
Dr. Frosch's talk was followed by an
excellent slide show and film narrated by
Lee Scherer, Director of the Kennedy Space
C.enter, describing the development and

present status of the Shuttle Program. The
main engine problem is aparently under
control, and lhe first fl ight to orbit should
be next September if the present "success
oriented scenario" continues.
Friday morning Session 34 was o n
"Space-Based Power Systems for Eanh:·
Clark Covington of NASA's Johnson
Space C.enter in Houston, delivering paper
#78- 185, led off with a magnificent report
on "Satellite Solar Power Stations."
Coving ton is owlish and balding, stocky,
and not particularly impressive to look at,
but spoke with conviction, vigor, and
enthusiasm. h was refreshing and worth
the trip to Dubrovnik to hear h im. NASA,
Covington said, is responsible for system
definition. The Department of Energy is
responsible for evaluation, environmental
health and safety. In September, 1980, the
decision will be made to either drop the
idea of solar power satellites or go ahead.
Covington expects the technology to
construct SPSs from Earth materials to be
available by 1990, and th e (irstcommercial
SPS cou ld be delivering 10 gigawaus to
Earth surface grids by the year 2000.
He said NASA had looked at Brayton,
Ran kin , and other power con version
systems as well as silicon and gallium
arsenide solar cells, a n d be! ieved
photovoltaic the best bet at present. The
five to ten gigawatt size is best for physical
reasons, such as lhe power density in the
ionosphere and the need for cooling the
one kilometer diameter transmnung
antenna. A si licon cell SPS would be 5
by 10 kilometers on each side, feeding to a
10 to 13 kilometer diameter rectenna on
the ground. Power density would be 23
mW per cm 2 at the center of the rectenna,
less than 1 mW per cm 2 at the edges.
Research, development and testing costs
will probably be $39- 40 billion spread
over 15 years (in 1978 dollars). The first
power satell ite will probably cost $32 to
$43 billion, and succeedjng satellitesS 1217 billion each . Transportation will be
approximately 40% of the cost.
David Akin (a colleague of L-5 reporter
and guest editor Eric Drexler) presented
paper #78-186 in collaboration with
Professor Rene H. Miller at MIT. It was on
the "Logistic Costs o f Satellite Solar
Power" . Carefully research ed a nd
brilliantly presented, it took the line
approach to costs (rather than the NASA
point approach), but arrived at similar
conclusions. that solar power satellites are
economically feasible. If more than 5
satellites were built, he said, it would be
cheaper to build them from lunar
materia ls.
R. Fleisig of Grumman Aerospace, m
paper #78-188, presented a scenario for
building a test SPS in space from Earth
materia ls and showed slides of a pilot
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model of an automated beam builder
The Interna tio nal Institute of Space
which has successfu lly built 100 meter Law presented awards to Dr. V.S.
beams from rolls of aluminum.
Vereshchetin (USSR) and Dr. N.M. Matte
Marcel Tou ssaint, D i r ector o f ( Canada ) fo r o ut s tandin g a nd
Eurospace, delivered paper #78-190 on di stingui shed cont ributions to th e
European energy needs, saying satellite evolution of the intcrnation law o f outer
solar power stations would be welcome. space and in recognition of their efforts for
particular ly in the SIO billion cost range. world peace thro ugh interna tional law
L ea fin g thro u g h th e 84 pa ge and understanding.
Programme du ring the after the Congress
On Saturday morning. the last day of the
was an exercise in frustration . So much to Congress, Stan Kent, winner of the first
hear, and so much to miss! There was no prize for a student paper, delivered Gordon
paper on constructing our Society's Woodcock's paper on "Low Cost Space
conference hall al L-5, (the one where we Transportation of the Future" . H e said
will assemble in a decade or two). but there costs of space travel should come down to
were many papers o n building large compare with travel by jet today. A market
structures in space a nd on the various is needed. he said, for a reusable vehicle.
aspects o f living there. There was, for SPS provides this market, and a reuseable
example, Pres Layto n 's (USA) excellem heavy lift launch vehicle (HLL V) should
" Progress Report on the IAF Wo rking bring costs down to SH per kilogram from
Group o n Space Energy and Power (#78- the Earth's surface to low Earth orbit. This
37) in which he showed many of the slides should come down further, to $15 per
o f power satellites and space colonies kilogram as new technology develops.
wh ich are in the L -5 collectio n .
G.C. Hudson of Foundation Inc .• St.
Severa l Soviet papers. such as ?78-A-56 o n
Paul. Minnesota, presented paper #78-233
" Man's Adaptation to the Operator's Work on Advanced Prop ulsion Systems and
Under Stressful Conditions of Space Solar System Spaceships. Up to this point
Flight"; #78-47, " Preliminary Medical few papers assuming substantia l advances
Results of Salyut 6 Manned Flights"; and
#78-55, "Study of the Cabin Environment:
Composition of Toxic Gas Containment
T he Soviets have put up four
as a Function of Specific Volume" applied
times
as many satellites as we
to living in space. T hree sessions discussed
Bionautics (#28, #39 and #45). A session have over the past two years, and
(#!17) discussed materials and structures their Salyut flies mockingly
and a joint paper (#78-S L-38) by Patricia above us.
M. Sterns and L.I. Turner from Arizona
dealt with the " An of Living in Space".
T here was considerable reference to space in science and technology had been
manufacturing, panicularl>• in Session 34 p resen ted. H udso n 's paper described some
on "Space-Based Po wer Sys tems fo r possibilities that will arise if some of the
Earth," but little tying the need for theories now being researched could be
personnel to build and repair things in reduced to practical hardware. Progressing
space to where and how the personnel from Project Orion, a system for
might live. Perhaps some L -5 member will propelling very large space ships with
present a paper on this subject next yea r! small nuclear fission bombs, th rough
This correspondent sensed that, after adaptations of the fusion process to the
Skylab and Salyut, ma ybe most Congress manufacture and use of antimatter, he
paniciJ,Jan ts felt tha t li ving in space, when showed slides and diagrams of possible
it becomes necessary, will not be a serio us space ships of the future. They would be
pro blem.
about the size of a DC-9, and capable of
Friday night, at the closing banquet in carrying passengers or cargo for S5 a
the H otel Libertas, Christopher C. Kraft, pound wi th a 31i to 4 hour transit time
Jr.•.Director of the Johnson Space Center to th e lunar surlace.
a t Ho ust0n , received (in absemia) the 1978
Closing speeches were delivered at noon
Daniel a nd Florence Gugge n h eim Sa turda y 1n th e confe re n ce h a ll.
International Astronautics Award of the
Monsieur Barren' courteously thanked o ur
In ternational Academy of Astronautics for Yugoslav hosts, and a bone-weary, but still
his outslanding com ribution to space game Professor Andjelic accepted on
research and exploration du ring the past behalf of an a lso grateful Dubrovnik, and
five years.
said a message Crom the Congress wo uld be
The 1978 Allan D. Emil Memorial
sent to the cosmonau ts who, having spent
Award for international cooperation in
more than 100 days in space, were at the
space was presented to Glynn S. Lunney of time still orbiting above us in Salyut 6.
NASA and Ko n s ta ntin Davydovich
Looking forward to seeing a ll
Bushuyev of the In stit ute of Space registrants in Munich next September 17Research in Moscow.
22, Mon sieur Barrere announced the
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election of Dr. Roy Gibson as the new
President of the IAF and closed the
conference.
To your neophyte correspondent it was a
sometimes confusing, often enlightening,
always cha llenging experience. no t ye t
digested , but nonetheless vastl y satisfying.
The second echelon of American ta lent m
space was well represented a t the Congress
and d isting uished itself with a series of
brilliant performances, but there was
concern tha t the top American leadership,
the Administration and some members o(
Congress in Washington, were less than
enthusiastic, and that perhaps the
coun try's top creative talent was dropping
out of NASA and DOE.
There is reason for concern. Partisans
like Proxm ire, Abourezk and Ottinger
remind m e of those who criticized "Crazy
Red" J efferson's purchase of the Louisiana
Territory, Seward 's "folly" in buying
A la ska, and Theodore R oosevelt's
"outrageous" expenditures on the Panama
Canal. Proxmire's "golden fleece" awards,
by hobbling the space program, are
fleecing us of our birthright!
Fortunately, however, as history has
repeatedly demonstrated, a rela tively few
dedicated and determined souls can still
change the world. There were many of
them at the XXIXth Congress of the IAF. It
is u nrealistic to ask that everyone, or even
that every U.S. citizen join in opening the
new solar system frontier, but it is
reasonable to ask our government to help
build highways to orbit, to assist space
homesteading and to a id space manufactu ri ng wi th the use o f extra terrestrial
resourses o f the solar system . Except for the
infinite amount o f space available a nd the
lack o f hostile nati ves, the new fro ntier
funclamentttll y resembles those that have
been opened before.
Russia is trying to assume the leadership
we seem to be relinguishing . The Soviets
have put up fou r times as many sa tellites as
we have over the past two years, and their
Salyut flies mockingly above us. Yet they
often fumble the ball. As overheard in a
side-bar conversation at the Congress. it is
very difficult to develop h igh creative
technology in a dictatorshop. (God knows,
it's hard enough in a bureaucratic
democracy!).
In the opinion of this correspondem , in
the man y different faces at the Congress
there were t')' CS looking to America, as eyes
the worltl over have looked to us for 200
years. as th e bri g ht es t h ope fo r
humankiml.
Fa ilure of leadership in the American
space effort could be a calamit y to our
species. a ca tastrophe for o ur count ry. and
a tragedy beyond all speaking for those
who believe that dreams can come: true.
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Theatre for the Future

for
Future
The
Theatre
the
is a one-hour a nd fiftee n minutt:
computt:rized multi-media presentation .
Barbara Marx Hubbard serves as
"conduclor" of a IOU!' thal C'OVCrS lhC'
fif1c<'n billion year drama of our
t·volulionary history through the present
period of radical change. It cu hnina1es
wi1h "previews of com ing a u rac tions"posi1iw images of the fuwre based on o ur
growing capacilies in a ll fields ... wha t i1
might be like if everything worked!
It is o ne of the first pos1-modcrn visions
of the fuwrl' based on the ac hievemt: n 1s of
Wtstt:rn Civi lization-i11 religion , scienn :.
industry. technology - whi\:h a frirm our
fai1h in humanity.
" Previews" 1races a logical ra1io11ak for
hope based on the patll'rn of crisis,
appare nt limits. inn ovation and
transformation which has openrn.:d from
the creatio n of 1he material universe.
L11rough the formation of our solar system
and Earth, single celled life, plams and
animals. Homo sapicns 10 the prese111 age.
pointing to the year 1945as 1he beginning
of the new 1ra nsforma1io n. II provides a
n ew, ove rarc hin g perspective to
understand 1he long-range directions for
human growth a nd development.
Barbar..i H ubbard quotes Teilhard de
Chardin : " the philosophy which will
prevail is the one which calls us 1oac1 ion."
She believes 1hat the future is a
contingency, not a n incvi1<1bili1y. " In our
society we have learned worga nizeagains1

LOJuslice and problems. Now we must
karn to orga ni7.l' for possibilities. The
Theatre ror the Future is a stage upon
which lO envision anion ror tht· ruiun:."
By condt'nsing our fifteen billion year
pas1 into a rap id continuum of
tra nsformation. a "photo-gl·nesis"-she
identifies thC' panerns in 1he process of
change and uses 1hose pa11crns as
indica tors 10 enhance our roles as
conscious and successful designers of the
future.
In i1s performanct:s lO date " Previews"
has played to a cross section of a udiences
and has demons1ratcd i1s appeal to a wide
variety of people. from space scientists lO
government officials to hum a nistic
psychologists.
Quotes about The Theatre for the
Future:
"A flight o f fancy? No. A consummate
perception of reality mounted in a fancifu l
frame. A pcne1ra1ing work 1ha1 examines
the existent'(.: of the universe minutely a nd
offers humankind a v<1licl rC'ason for being
and continuing to bC'. T omorrow is
provocatively prom ising for a ll huma nit y
in Barbara Marx Hubbard's concept. ..
(Margaret Alfams, Public Affairs Editor.
G ood Housekeeping Mag-..izinc)
"The Theatre for the Future is very
C'xciting and im portant. I feel very g lowing
about it. '' (Liz Campbell. Executi ve
Officer. Assoc. of Humanistic Psycho logy)
" The pn:st·nrn 1io n gave a mes.sag<:: ol
hope. In addition it represented a unified

and wdl in1t·gratccl approach lO the futun·
and has a llll'SSage of critical impon a nn :
for all people... (Dr. Frank Kapper, Science
Advisor 10 the j o in1 Chiefs of Staff )
" I cannot reca ll ewr ha ving remaint:d so
still for two hours for a nyonC'! Th(' a udiovisua ls were beautiful and i111eres1ingly
clone. bu1 diminished substantia ll y in
impact compared with the subs1anc<' of
yo ur message." (George Ro bin son,
Washington attorney)
"The Tht:atrl' ror the Future is a
compelling and crea tive answer 10 1h1::
seemi ng ly omniprcsem philosophers of
doom in our society whose constrined
imagi nativl' powers enable them w set•
onl y famine. p<:stilence, and economic
co n1r ac1 i on o n th e h or i zo n ."
(Con gn·ssman David Swckman. o.
Michigan )
Th e productio11 is designed to
accompany l\ils. Hubbard. providing her
the freedom to address 1he specific i111nes1s
of her aud il·nn-. For example. she has
recentl y completed her sixth keynote
prt:Sl'nlation to thC' U.S. Civil Snvicc
Commission's ser ies of J::xt:cuti\'l'
Seminars, for gov1::rr11111::n1 policy makers.
applying lhl' C'volutionat') pcrspC'Cti vc to
lo11g-range decision-111aki11g. The direnor
of the co11 fcrences has assent:d that he
dot·s11t want LO sta rt a seminar without
her-because she opens panicipa111s'
minds 10 possibili1its which tra nsform
their i111crpre1ation of till' crisis they face.
" Previt-ws" combine 1he familiar and
the new to keep the audit'11n• t'ngaged.
Prt:produced senions such as "the Divine
and Secu lar Dia logue"' on lhl· creation or
the univcrst:. and 1hc " Dawn or Human
Consciousness" add tlwa 1rica l cx«itement
10 1he T heatre.
"The Theatre for thl' Future is more
1han th1::a 1re and mon· 1han a si ngle idea.''
said Marvin Goldman, Washingwn. D.C:.
businessman a nd president o f th e
National Association of Theatre Owners.
"It is an l'x pericnce which has changed my
whole outlook on the present and 1he
f u111rl·:·
Over 1he next year thl' Thca1rt: will be
b oo ked for one-wee k s t a nd s in
Washington D.C., Minneapolis, San
Francisco, Houston, Atlanta, Los Angeles
and New York. II will be <1vailable for
organiw 1ions and spt:cial presentations
" ·ith dates set for 1he l111cm a 1iona l
Conventio n of tl1e Girl Scouts in Denver in
OetobC'r and thC' Associa ti o n of
Human i s tic Psyc h o logy's na ti o nal
g"d thering
on the theme: .. Bt·t '''C'C'1Y
Dn·ams-Toward a New My1hos" in
Toronto in August.

For more information, write
to Theatre for the Future,
2325 Porter St. NW,
Wash ington, D.C. 20008
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Golden Sheep Drop
honors cheap shots
This column normall y appears o nl y in a
single newspaper and can n o t. of course.
h ope to reach the audien ce a\'ailable to a
represem ative or a S<'mt1or who issues a
rdea se to n ation al media represe ntativ<'s.
Stn. \\'ill iam P roxmirt• - Wisco n sin 'l>
pridl· - ca n co11st•q11 entl y cou nt on an
l'n01111m1:. audil'tt< <' wlwn lw make·:. his
monthly Gold<·n F lt'<'<<' award (t·~tahl islwd
i11 i\lan h of 1!17:'">) forth!'"n10:.1 ott11agw>11:.
and r id icu lo u s" wastt· of taxpa yer do llars.
This column hert·wi1h t·stab lislws a
Goldl'n Sh t'l'P Drop ,\ w:tr<I. whi ch wi 11 bt·
con krrl'd from ti 1tll' to 1i111<' 011 1lw nw111 lll'r
o f the l q~is lati \'t' hra n ch ,,·ho ha~ 1ak<·n till'
ch l'apes t sh o t :11 th t· t•asit·st wrgt'I frn tht'
p11rposl' of g1·11i11g his nanw in th <' 111C'dia.
The first ;rn·a 1d. asp <'< ia l 1riplt·- life-sil.l'.
handsomdy 111m1n1ed :.pt'< imt' n . gm·:. 10
thl' foret110\t 111a:.tl'I o f tlw <lwap l>hot.
\\'illiarn Proxmire' himl>df.
Tht·rt· is im k<'d a horre11do11:. wastt' of
taxpayt·r·, dollar~. " ·hid1 ran Ix· traced
bad. all till' \\'a} to tlw <·x1x·nw acro11111s
C l'n . G l'<>rg<' \\'a:.hington :.11lmli11ed to th<'
Co111i1w11tal C:ongrt·,~. Tl w ptoportion of
tax dollari. wa:.t<·d has bc·l·n fa it I) <'On stan t
on·r tlw dt·cack:.. t i~in i:; a:. dw population
has grown. l> i1npl~ Ix·< a11:.l' ~y:.tt·m s rop ing
" ' ith largt't 1111111l)('1S bt·< omt· mon·compl icated. and tin" 111rne '11bj1·ct 10 abuse·. And
tlw:.ys1t·1111ha1 can't h<·ah11,1·cl ha~ rc·1 tobt·
dt·,·ist-<l.
A pc·rc·1·n 1;1gt· of wastt· i:. i11hc·1T 11t in any
largt• systl'lll, and ,,·h i ll· waste il> o utrageou s - and can easily be made 10 loo k
ridicul o u s - it is ra rel y deliberate. Mos t
wasle ca n n o t be foreseen and occurs as the
result of a n h o n est effo rt to ge t so me thin g
clo n e that n eeds doing.

Govt·rnnH'ntal wai.te h a' a IX'< 11liat
<ycle. It starts \\' ith a populat tkmaml fm
gm·c·rn mc·nt to al>~llm<· a fun< tion - to do
someth ing - which il> tlwn t·na< H·d a nd
funded by th t· kgislatiH· h rant h . It i, thl'n
lllrnC'd O\'f'r to a bun·auc-ratil <'tllit) m·w ly establisl1l'd or a ln·ady t·x isting - for
implc·nwtllat io n .
This organ - a dcpanm1·n1. burt·1111,
agency or whatt\'t•r - is a c-tl'atun· of th t·
lrgis lati\'l' branch .' which has c·stablislwd
it. I .egislators ha\'l' dl'tt rn1innl how 111a11 y
people'. of wh a 1 g ratl C'. ca n ht· hi1 l'd. h o w
nw ch mon l'y i:. to ht• spl'lll a11d what is to
be· done. Thl· p!'opk who try to do it - o m
ci \·il SC' n ·ict' <Ollll' from th <' sa uw
backgro und s all of ll ~ do; th<'y an·
rea sonabl y intellige nt people tryi n g to do
wh a t is ohcn a diffic ult a nd a lways a
thankkss joh as bt'st thq · n m . Thl'
l(·gis la tin· branch. \\'hid1 i~ n·~pon~i hlt' fm
a ll of it. spe nds an i11ordi n a 1n1 m ou111 of it~
time picking a t thi:. \\'ork. jl't'ting at the
ci,·il sen·ice. a<<'u:.ing it of wast<'. <0trnp1ion. dishonC'sty and gl·nc·tal malfl·a5ance"
acquiring in thl' pt on':.l> a H' p11tat io n ( ft 0111
an a ppa ll ingly uncritical ml'dia ) as \'igi la ni guardia n s of lhl· public put:.C',
knowing a ll tht· \\'h ill' that th t• 1a1 gc·1:. an·
1101 in a pos itio n to makl· a n }' ani.'''l'r.
Proxmin··s lattst Go ldt·n F kcn· \\T iii to
NASA - for 111011111ing a tw<>·)'l'ar. S2
millio n program w <'011111111ni<atl' \\'ith
o tllt'r planl't:.. ( P roxmin· is ob,·iousl y
rl'f<-rrin g to pla1w1s i11 0 1lw r star sy~ tC'ms.)
ThC' sa111C' da y a s P rox111irl' S award . this
lll'\\'spapn rnrril'd an l'ditorial pointing
o ut that o ur cou1111 y ha ~ hl'('ll in a slow
cledinc in scicntifi< rt·sc·arch for sonll' 1inw.
beca u se federal inves tm ent in resea rch a nd
0

by Donald M orris
Copyright by
The Houslon Post
d<'vclopm eni has dropped 77 percent since
196'.J. 11 is the dwap-shot artists in tlw
kgislatin· branch - kd by the P roxmirl'l>
- wh o tan claim the lio n 's sh ar<' o f tht•
crl'Cli t for that. It is tlwy \\'ho choke tht
fund s, a nd in lk'l\\'C'c· n ridicule' 1hn·xis1i11g
p1 ujccts in basic rc·search. playi ng for thl'
indignant outrag<' of ignorant and an1iintcllcc tual con stituencies.
In till' pn·sl'n t ca se, the world '~ ~l'il· ntifi<·
<·0 1111111111i1 y is owrwhdmi n gl y n·rta i 11 that
i111t'llig1·111 lif<" exists d st'wlll'n' in thi ~
galax y. Scil't1tifir (as opposc·d to popular)
llt'li('f i ~ a lso owrwhdmingly c·1·nain th a t
110 l'X llatc·rr<·str ial hl'ings ha vl' )'l't lamkd
0 11 011r planet. a nd <'q uall y C
'l'l'ta in that
mankind will not be able 111 tran·l lx·yoml
tlw l imit~ of this solar systl'lll within thl'
framt'work o f 011r cu rr<" nt technology (i.t'..
fm a 1111mhl'r of n·muri <"s w conll'). Thl'
<han n·s of t·x tra tc·rrcstrial bl· ing~ rl'aching
- or at IC'a~t nnn municating - \\'ith us an·
th us consickrahly hl'lll'r than till' C'hann·~
of our lx·i n g th<" first.
A ptogram to <C>pC' with i111 n~1dla 1
co111n11111iC';11ions b thus n ·asonabk and
M' ll:>iblt' and 0 11 1hccurren1 m oclt-s1scak 110
Wi1'1t' a t all - n ' nainly not an "uu tragc·o11~
and ridiculous" wai.tt'. l magim· the OUI C'ry
(and g11l'SS \\'h o \\'Ould ll'ad it). if thl'
milknium \\'l'rl' to arri\'l· with a n indubit able l'llcou nt<'l' and th erl' we Wl'l'l'. with ou r
ban· fac<"s ha ng ing ou t a nd 110 1 a \'l'S tigt· o l
a frnnH'\\'ork for rrs p o n d i ng.
H ow long will it take this nati0n to
rea lize tha t the real misgovernme nt , th e
rea l waste. the rea l clowning. is no t lodged
in e ither 1he civil service or the executive
branch ?

When in Washington D .C. explore the planets
Till' Nationa l Ai 1 and Spacl' l\ lu sn1 m·~
new Explori n g the• Planc·ts Gallc·ry opcnrd
Non·mbct 7 . Thl' G allny takl-s visitors o n
a to ur o f tlw ~ola r systt•m via span·
mii.sim1i. a nd oh:.t'r\'ations from Earth.
Photography. film £oo tagl' and s1x·cia l
di ~ pla ys ilht l>tratt' how human lx·ingi. and
th eir 111ach im·l> ha\'l' C'xplorC'd th<' p lam·ts
and what ha:. b<•t•n kanwd.
Among till' spl'rial rx hihi t:. is a " Flight
On·r i\lars." Pa tt l> of tlw Martian
landsnq x· haw bc·<·n sculptl'd o nto
rotat ing <y l i 11d1· r~ whi d1. whl'n viC'wt'd
throug h s1x·rial windows. a llow visitors to
fcr l that th l'y n·all y ar<' fl ying ovn Mars.
Visito rs a lso ma y mak<' a " DC'sn·nt 10
Venus" in a s imltlated coc kpit of an
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itm·rplanetary span-ship. r in'a 2 150. On
this s ights<Ting tour. a computt•r \'OicC'
gi\'es landing in:.trurtion :. to tht• pi lot ~"
thc \ 'enutian landM"aJX' gro\\'i. 1wan·1 o n
the "cap sule's" video l>neen :..
The Galkry indudt·s a11 a11intatl'd fil m
on the plant' ti. for chi ldrt·n. ~ ix co111 p11tt·r
1en 11inals what· "isitors can ta kt' a q11 i1 on
the· p lanets and "idl'otapc·d '''l'atht•t rl'pot t~
from th C' o th<"r plam•ts-by 0 11<· of Eatth ·s
meteoro logists. Gordo n Ba rtll'S. Thl'r<· also
is an arl'a dc·vott·cl to th l' <·merging fidd of
co mparative' planrtology. comparing s11ch
factors as a unosplwn· a nd volcanism o n
diffrren1 planets.
All tht' plant'ts <m' prl'st nt l'd in thC'
Gallery and information pa11l'ls. m odels .

photographl> and s1x·cia l t•xhibits giw
1tw ir vita l statistics su mmari zing \\'hat • ~
kno wn or dC'ducl'd today. As n ew data tl>
gathC'red. the ex h ibits will be ch anged.
Tht' fi nal section in th e Gallery is
rntitl<'d "llnanswerecl Ques t i o n s."
S11pl'r imp o~<"d
o n ill1111 imatt'd
photographs arc a se t o f quc·stio n :. th at
ha\'l' SlLnnpc·d scie ntis ts for cC'nturi <·s. such
as " is Pluto a n esca ped moon o f Nep111m·?"
0 1 "what is Jupiter's red spot?" In S('\'('fal
yc·ars. h opefull y. tht· name of 1his
particular sen ion ma y ha\'C' to bt· chan ged
10 "A nswC'red Questi o n s ...
The Na ti o nal Air a nd Sp an· Musc·um is
o pen Sl'vcn d ays a \Wek from 10a .m . to5:30
p.m . Admission is fret'.
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Space Phenomenon under Study-The structure of a black
hole as envisioned by scientists shows the gas clouds of a
visible star swirling around and into the X-ray source or black
hole. It sucks in vast quantities of ma tter as it orbits the st.ir.
Captio n"' top : "'NA SA Scientists werl' able to fix the falling h eight of '"Sk ylab". ·· tir e
course of th e do/far co11ti11ues to / nil on all wo rld marke ts." The rocktt is lnbeled
"Sk )'la b'", till' m e teor tra il is labeled "' market co urse··. The remark at tlte bo tt om sa)'s
"Corrert tlr f' course of tlte dollar? H t•rf' srie11re is he lpless. sir!'" {lkJJri11trd f rom lzves1ia.
Augus1 1978. councsy James Oberg. )

NASA Squelches
US/USSR
Cooperation Talk
News flash - December 18 NASA announced th~t the US "save
Skylab" mission has been cancelled due to excessive solar storms,
difficulties with Skylab control systems and shuttle developmen_t
delays which have pushed back the first date for a rescu~ to April
1980. Some NASA insiders claim, however, that the Soviets could
reboost Skylab if we were to initiate a joint rescue mission soon.
The following is the text of the NASA Memorandu"!-, d~ted
September, 1978, which has muzzled proponents of a Soviet aided
Skylab rescue.
(T ext of a NASA memorandum dated September 7, 1978)
There have been recent press inquirit's
conce rning fuwre US / Sovi e t s pace
cooperatio n . In \'iew o f the sensitivi1ies of
this subject. any respo nse yo u ma k<· to such
inquiries should be along the following
lines:
'"W<· have had a successful program of
space coopera tio n with thr So\'ie1 Unio n
for several years. This program has
included the jo intly- ma nned ApolloSoyuz T es1 Project and a wide \'ariety of
unmanned ac ti vities of the two s ides. A
197i agreement bt-iween NASA a nd th<'
Soviet Academy of Sciences calls fora stud y
of llw objectives. feasibility and means of
carrying 0111 a joint experimental program
involving the US Shuulc a nd the Soviet

Sa lyut. Preliminary discussions on this
subject were held in Moscow las t yea r. No
further discussio ns have been scheduled
pending a comprehensive US interagcncy
rC'view of the e ntire subject. We canno t
predict when this review will be co mpleted
or wha1 the outcome will bf'...
Any inquiries wh ich might take you
beyond 1his sta temen1 sho uld be cLiscussed
a nd cleared wiLh NASA Headqua n ers
Public Affairs a nd ln1t·rnatio m1l Affairs.
One other different kind of comnwn1in gen<'ral. we sho uld no t comme nt o n
s uccesses or fa ilures of forl'ig n space
act ivities wi1ho u1 NASA 1o p management
approval.

Copernicus Finds
Second Black Hole
After a two-month search , the Goddard
Space Flight Ce nte r·s Copernicus satellite
has located what ma y be a second invisible
"'black hole" in the unive rse in the
constellation Scorpio. The sa tellite's X-ra y
experiment found 1he black hole, believed
IO be a super-de nse collapsed sta r with such
strong g ravity tha t not even light can
escape ii.
'"This is the second blac k hole found in
our galaxy, .. said co-investigato r for the
project Glen Pollard. ·· 11 is much more
active a nd convincing than the firs t,
Cygnus X-1."
The invisible black hole is o rbiting
Scorpio V-861, a super giant star which
can be seen with the naked eye from Earth.
h is g radually siphoning away the larger
star's atmosphere.
The massive amounts of X-rays released
from mauer as it is transported fro m Lhe
giant star led the scicntisis to what another
co-investigator, Ronald Polidan, calls " the
best black hole yet."
.
Most importantl y, the scientists say. the
discovery has given astronomers their first
opponunity to stud y a blac k ho le as it
passes behind its companio n s tar. The new
data will give astrono mers a c hance LO 1es1
some of their black hole theories. Po llard
hopes the new informa 1io n will define the
shape of the clo ud of s tellar materia l being
sucked into the black ho le, thus revealing
some of the d ynamics of black hole
systems. h also may provide a measure of
the quantit y of material being re moved at
speeds up to 3.2 million kilome ters per
hour.
Studying black holes a lso will e xte nd
astronomers' knowledge of physics into
realms of laws not observable on Eanhthe Physics o f Relativity.
9

Astronaut Candidates Learn Water
Survival Techniques
Sixteen astronau t candidates rrom Lhe
Johnson Space Center spent July 3 1 to
Aug. 4 in trai ning at Lhe H omestead Air
Force Water Survival School in Florida.
Most or the 35 astronaut candidates had
experienced Lhe water survival trai ning
before entering the NASA program.
Included among the 16 are the 6 female
asLronau t candidates now in training.
Each day's activities during the course
included classroom lectures on water
survival techniques plus actua l training in
the water en vironment. Briefings on
procedures preceded each activity.
The training also covered jumping from
a tower while weari ng a tethered parachute
harness, and sliding down a wire to a
landing in the water. The candidates a lso
were towed through the wa ter in a
parachute harness. a simulation of being
dragged across the surface by parachute
and having to accomplish release.
Other exercises required astronaut
candidates to be towed a loft under a
parasail canopy, land in the water and be
picked up by boat. On the final plunge
into the water suspended from Lhe parasail, astronaut C"c1ndidates came down with
full survival gear. A helicopter picked
them up from a life raft.
The Air Force Water Survival School is
operated by the 3ti 13th Combat Crew
training squadron with headquarters at
Fairchi ld Air Force Base. ·w ash.

Determined Effort-Candidate Sally K. Ride swims toward
the dock in a Florida canal al the water survival training site
after the "drop and drag" phase of training.

JO

Splasbdown!- An astronaut candidate hits the water after
sliding down the wire from a 13-meter tower. Afterward, the
student must release from the parachute harness, swim
under a parachute canopy and climb into a life raft.

No Bellhops Needed- Astronaut candidate Judith Resnik
carries training gear to a large freshwater tank at Turkey
Point, Fla. to clean saltwater from equipment, a program
requirement.
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Mining the Moon
by William N. Agosto
MosL of Lhe sLudies I've seen on
processing lunar maLerials for indusLrial
use focus on smelling meta l out of o xides
and silicates in lunar soil. But Lhere is a
much more accessible metal resource on
the Moon. IL is metallic nickel-iron powder
which makes up abouL a ha lf of a percent
by weight or the finely divided lunar soil.
About 10% of Moon soil m eLal is in the
form of free sLanding mcLal part icles
without silicate or oLher non -metall ic
auachments. That means that approximately 2 billion metric tons of pure nickeliron powder are available in the top IOcm
of soil over the entire lunar surface. And
there·s more below. The idea that high
energy chemical engineering has to be used
to obtain structual metal from the Moon is
probably Eanh m etall urgical chauvinism.
There is, after all , no free iron to speak o f in
the Eanh'scrust. But on the Moon, you can
scoop it up with a magnet.
Nickel-i ro n is the most magnetic
fraction of lunar soil. Several magnetic
passes at the proper field streng th may
extract soil metal to 98% purity ( I). And
there are electrostatic techniques for

An artist's concept of a lunar mining base.

sepa ra ting soil m e tal as well. One m e thod

ca lled tribo-eleCLrificaLion was reported by
Ion l nculet o f the Universi Ly of Western
Ontari o a t th e Lunar Pl a n e tary
Conference in Housto n last spring (2).
T ribo-electrification separates particles
according 10 size, dielectric constant and
conductivit y. It has been used to sepanu e
hematite iron ore Crom slag a nd carbon
from fl y ash in industrial exhausts. It can
be automa ted. uses liule power, and works
best at low humidity. In the dry lunar
environment. it could be a very effecti ve
soil separating process, not jusL for iron,
buL o ther particulate minerals as well.
The meLa l powder Lhus obtained can be
fabrica ted into machine parts and tools by
powder metallurgical techniques which
mold Lhe finished producL directl y without
mach ining. As a mauer of facL, in the dry
lunar environment it might be possible to
substantially reduce powder sintering
tempera tures and pressures o f about 800°C
and 10,000 psi used on Earth (3).
Alternatively, the metal powder could be
melted in solar furnaces, residual slag
skimmed or vaporized, and the meta l pans
evaporated directly onto core molds using
the techniques proposed by Drexler and
Henson (4).
T he high nickel content of the powder
alloy (about I 0%) will to ughen the finished
product a n d probabl y more than

compensate for residua l non-metallic
inclusions. There is very liule chromium
(less than 0.1 %) and corresponding ly more
phosphorus (about 5%) in lunar metal. But
a nticorrosive compon ents like the
chromium in Earth stai nless steel may
noL be necessary in space meLal under
the low oxidizing condi tions of most cislunar applications.
ExLremes of processing temperaLure can
be readily maintained o n the Moon, for
example, in underground cyrogenic (super
cold) chambers. Molten meta l could be
po ured directl y into lunarcyrogenic pits to
achieve the precipitous cooling rates
necessary to make metallic g lass (one
million degrees C temperature drop per
second). MeLallic g lass has many desirable
properties. It is far m ore corrosion resistant
than standard crystalline meta l of Lhe same
rormulaLion . It has Lhree times the Lensi le
strength of steel and withstands 50% more
shear stress. It a lso has very versati le
electromagnetic propenies thaL make it
suitable for magneLic memory and superconducting applications (5). Metallic g lass
could be made on the Moon and might
become the idea l source of superconducting magnets for mass driver operations in
space.
The more you look aL the Moon, the
beuer it looks from the industrial point of

view. T here are abundam stores of
aluminum and tita nium ores in an already
fin e ly s ubdivided state. There are
implanted volatiles and carbon from Lhe
solar wind in Lhe soil and a host of g lass
making components. BuL Moon meLa l is
probably the most accessible space
structural resource of them a ll.
References:
I. Petrology and ChemisLry o f
Mesosiderites, Tcxt.ures and
Composition of Nickel-Iron, B.N.
Powell, Geochim, Cosmochim, Acta
33, 789-810
2. ElectrostaLic Bcneficiation Apparatus
for Fluidized Iron and 0Lher Ores,
I. 1. Inculct, M.A. Bergounou, S. Bauer
IEEE Transactions on Industry
Applications, Vol. IA-8, No. 6
Nov./Dec. 1972.
3. Powder Metallurgical Components
from Lunar Meta l. A.O. Romig, J. 1.
Goldstein, Lunar Utilization, 7th
Annual Lunar Science Conference.
16 March, 1976.
4. Design of Equipment for Vapor Phase
Processing of Metals, K. £. Drexler,
H . K. H enson , Lunar Utilization,
(cited above)
5. SLructure and Properties of Meta llic
Glass, P . Chaudhari and D. Turnbu ll,
Scien ce, 6 Jan. 1978, Vo l. 199. No. 4324 .
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Carter Sets Space Policy
by L eonard David
Carter space program "will ref Leet a balanced strategy of applications, science and technology
development."

Presiden t jimmy Carter has released 1he
long-awaited offi cial space po licy for 1he
Na1ion . desigrwd 10 "sci 1he direction of
U.S. effo rts in space over the nex1 decade:·
The ink had hardly dried o n 1he documen1
before space critics complained of its
inadequacies. and two sena 1ors introduced
separate space policy bills.
T he White Ho use U .S. Civil Space
Policy comes as a resuh of a four-month
interagency review req ucs1ed by 1he
Presiden1 back in Ju ne of 1his year. Many
Washing to n . D.C. space wa1chers, both
official and unoHicia l, ha\'e given 1he
Presiden1ial policy a C-. pointing to its
lack o f goals and defi ciency in esta blishing
a base for America·s space futu re.
The Carter policy cen1ers o n three
principles. wi1h prime in1eres1 g iven 10 a
space program which '"will refleci a
balanced s1rategy of a pplications. science
and techno logy develo pmen1 ," according
to a White Ho use press s1awment. The key
elements of 1his program t•mphasize Earth
applications, such as clima 1e. wea1her,
pollution , and resource monitoring
satellites and a space science and
exploration program 1ha 1 is vigoro us. yet
provides for a "shor1 term fl exibi lity to
impose fiscal constra ints when condi1io ns
warrant.'" Also o u tlined are suppo rtive
sta tem ents of space coopera1ion wi1h 0 1her
na tions, as well a ~ the need 10 ta ke
adva ntage of the Space Shuute·s fl exibili1y
to reduce the cost of opera1ing in space.
A second specific aspec1 of 1he policy
notes 1ha1 " more a nd more, space is
becoming a p lace 10 wo rk-an extension or
our environmen t. In 1he future. ac1ivities
will be pursued in space when i1 appears
tha t na1io na l o bj ec1ives can m os t
e ffi cie ntly b e m e t 1hroug h s pa ce
activities." The policy's third theme is
bound to put a damper on 1hose ready 10
dip into zero-gravity swimming inside a
space colony an ytime soon . States the
policy, " It is neither feasible nor necessary
a t this time to commi 1 1he U.S. to a high 12

challenge space engi neering initiative
comparable to Apollo. As the resources
and manpower requirements for Shut1le
development p hase do wn , we wi ll have 1he
fl exibili1y to give greater a ttention 10 new
space applications and r xploratio n ,
continue programs at present levels or
contract them . T o meet the objectives
specified above. an adequa 1e Fedrral
budget commitment will be made."
As for power-generating satell i1es. 1hc
Caner policy is equally as direct. "'It is too
earl y to make a commitmen t to the
development of a satellite solar power
station or sp ace manufacturing facility."
relates the policy, "due to the u nceriainty
of the technology and economic cost·
benefits a nd en viron men1al concerns."
Bui , as if to give spacl' colo nizers
something to hang their helmets on , t11e

" More and more, space is
becoming a place to work- an
extension of our environment."
Po licy conti nues on 10 sugges1 1ha 1 " there
are, however, very useful intermediall'
steps that will a llow the develo pmeru a nd
testing o f key technologies and experience
in space industria l operations to be gained .
The U.S. will pursue an evolutionary
program tha t is directed toward assessing
new options which will be reviewed
perio dica ll y b y the Po licy Revie w
Commiuee (Space). The evolutionary
program will stress science and basic
t ec hnolo gy -int eg r a t e d with a
complementa ry ground R & D programand will continue to evalua te the relati ve
costs and benefits of proposed acti vities:·
As for the Space Shuule itself, the Caner
Administration ap pears willing 10 support
incremental improvements in the Shuule"s
system, wi th "decisions on extending the
Shu ttle's stay time in orbit and fu1u re
upper stage capabilities (e.g .. the reusable

space 1ug and orbi ta l transfer vehicle) to be
exam ined in 1hc context of our emerg ing
space policy goals.
Fo llo wing on the heels of Caner·s Po licy
comes S. 3530, a bill in troduced by Sena 1or
Adla i Stevenson Ill (D.·111.). Stevenson's
"Space Policy Act of 1978" calls for
extensive use o f the Shuule during a 10
yea r per iod fo r '" the d esig n a nd
construction in space o f a first genera tion
o f str uc tu res fo r the pu rpose o f
co mm u nica ti o n s. re m o te se n si n g.
experiments in electric power generation .
h uman habita tion . and other appl ied and
scien tific uses."
Solar power satellites are discussed in
the Senator's bill wh ich entails " the design
of pro totype systems for generation o f
electric power to be transmitted to Ea rih
a nd, upon a favorable deterrninatio n of the
effec1o n huma ns and the environ ment and
fa vo rable econ o mic and reli a bilit y
comparisons with a hernative energy
sys1ems. testing in space of such proto 1ype
systems." Not qui1e a full blessing. bu1 a
Sta n . Additi o nal trappings of the
Stevenson policy include standard support
o f space science and Eanh-oriented
app lication programs.
By far the most wide-ra ng ing space
policy bill comes from someone who has
been ou t there and back, Apo llo 17
astrona ut, a nd now Senator, Harrison
Schmiu ( R . - N.~I. ).
Schmitt, who just barely squeeted out
the bill before Congress locked its doors
un til next session, details a 30 year plan
that wou ld make every space-hungry
colonizer sig n up for action . Labeled " The
National Space and Aeronautics Po licy
Act of 1978," Schmiu's policy is based on a
··w orld Information System ," an " Orbital
Civili7.ation," a nd a "Second Sola r System
Exploration Decade." These bui lding
blocks would be integrated with "'the
d e ve lo pm e nt o f oth er s pace and
aeronautica l activities in order to preserve
and expand 1he leadership of the U.S. in
L-5 News, December 1978

space.
Schrni1t's bill is largely based o n a
sp<'<Th ht· prt·s<·n1cd in la 1c Sep1ember a1
th e annual gat h ning o f 1he l nslitutc of
Elec trical a n d Ekc1ron ic Engi n ee rs
(IEEE). Al 1ha 1 1i me. Schmi11 called 1hc
Caner Admi n istration 's "no-v ision"
policy for space a " disa ster." " Rather than
exerting th e leadership th a1 1he American
people and 1ht• world exp cc1. Caner has
continued and a pp<'ars on 1he verge of
accclcnui n g 1he policies o f rc1 re n chmcnt
begu n by Nixon," asserted Sch mi11.
In his span· policy p lan. Schmi11 fcx:uses
on a span· coopcra1iw con sis1ing of
priva1e. govc mmt·111a l and interm11ional
ventures to 1he year 201 0. Tht• first phase.
10 the year 1990. ca lls for tlw creatio n o f an
operat io n a l " Wo rld Informatio n System ,"
which inclucks ex panded tdecommunica1ion operati o n s a nd a weather 8c ocean
fortcasting nc1work. cou pled with a n
opnati o na l Eanh resources monitoring
sys1t·m .
By 1hc year 2000, basic facilities and
capabi lities wi ll be d eveloped to create an
"Orbital Civi liwt io n " in the ncar-Eanh
space. These faci l ities \\' ill fos1er o rbita l
r esearch. space a n d Earth powe r
producti o n and gener.11io n . cduca1ion.
manufacturing. heahh care. and "space
recrea tion opponuni ties for as broad a
spectrum o f human bein gs as p ossible."
Senator Schmt1t"i. policy stales 1ha1 by
1ht• year 20 10. a base wi1h <·ven1ual
1x:rmant ncy wi ll bt· co n struc1cd on 1he
i\loon: ex plora1ion of M ar~ wi1 h esta blishment o f bases o n the red planet will
have been accomplish ed a long with
mission s of explorers to the planet Venus.
The se11kmt·n1s on th e Moon a nd Mars
would bt. in pa n . if 11<>1 largdy. supponcd
by th t commercia l sector. becom ing selfsufl'icicnt within 10 yt·ars or l es~.
Space o bservers categorize Schmill's
policy as over-ambi1ious. " H e's still a
newcomer to the game," states o n e Capitol
wa1chdog. Oth ers see 1hc Steven son policy
as more p alata ble. establ ish ed o n " riscal
rea li1ies of 1ht· day." Some call Carter 's
space policy as the best to expec1, given 1he
econ omic climate o f 1he coun1ry. and see a
need for cos• 8c 1echnical eva lua1ions o f
Shuu k capa bili1ies. 111 o ther words. 1he
Office of Managcmem and Budge t holds
1he reins o n fu1ure space g row1h .
An im portan t c lement w hich runs
1hrough all 1hree policy s1a1e men1s is 1he
ever -increasing concern o f ma imain ing
America's world leadership in space. while
es1ablishing and fos1ering coopcra 1ive
intern a ti o na l space projects. Also. with the
rist of a nti-sa1e lli1e tes ting, the po lic ies
pro m o te the assurance that space will
remain safe a nd peaceful, vo id o r cla ims of
sovereig nl y.

Carter's Pilgrimage
To the Stars
Ry L rmu1 rd l>m•id

·· 1 am of1t·11 asknl abm11 ~pan· fanm in.
l>O\\"l'I' !><lll'llill'!>and !>Ul h 01h1·1 larg1·sca ll' <·ngim·ering proj<'< ll> in ~pa< 1·. In m y
j11dgt·nwn1. i1 i~ wo t'atl) IO co111 111i1 till'
na1ion IO such p rnjl'c b. Bui WI' will
con1inue lhl' 1·vol\'i11g d1·wlop1111·111 of o u r
ll'<"hnology. laking i11t1·nm·dia1t· ~•t·ps 1h:11
wi 11 kl't'p opt•n possi bi I it i1·:. for Iht· fu tu n· ...
So sa id Prl'i.id1·n1 Jimm y (~ll"lt'r,
Oc1olx-r I a 1 llw K1·n11l'd y Span· (~·ntn in
Florida. n·l <'hra 1ing his :H1h hinlula y and
NAS A's 201h. Ca m·r rdll'<"ll'd 011 llw pas1
and ftllllll' ol thl' s pact' program during a
t\\Tnty minutt spn·ch f)l·fon· St'\Tr:t l
thousand Span· Ct• nt t't workt·r:. and 1lwi1
families.
The occasion al so markt'd 1ht•
presenta1ion of 1h1· fir:.t C:ongn·ssional
Span· ;\It-dais of I lo n o1 I<> fivl' w1era n
a!>ITOnau1:. and 1lw widow of \'irgil
Cri,.~om who wa" kilkd in 1ht· ll'"ling of an
:\polio spanTr.1 f1 in 1967.
In gl·1wr.1l terms. 1ht· Pn·sidc·111 la\·bhly
prai~c<l 1lw Na1io11·~ :.pale progTalll.
s ta1ini; ·· .. . thn.- i,. n nt hi n i; i n "d1·n1ifit
and 1echnologinil t•x p t•r it•ncT 10 comparl'
with 1ht· t· nonnou" kaps \\'t• havl' madt· in
llw brief "pan of 1lw 1wo dl·rndt·" o f llw
spa1e agt'. \\'l· han· pafornwd wha1 an y
ge n era 1io n wou Id ha n· co 11sid1·1Td
miracles. \\'e ha n· iakt·n tlw s1ur£ of £an1:1sr
and dreams and Wl' havl' tuml'd i1 in10
an-omp lishm1·n1 and 1rnli1y ."
Carter pa id tribulL' 10 a with· rang1· of
space projt-c1s. fro m 1lw Apollo pmgra 111 IO
Skylab. Piom·<'r 10. and 1lw Viking
landings o n i\lar:.. but focust'd p ri m ari ly
o n the n ew view space£Jig ht has gTven of
o ur planet Earth . "Th rough the eyes a nd
the cameras o f the astronauts," commem ed
the Presidem , "we saw our world as a
sing le d e licate g lobe o f swirling blue and
whi te, green , brown, fro m the perspective
of space: our planet has n o national
boun daric:.. It is wry bt:au1iful. bu1 i1 i"
also very fragilt· . h b tht• :.1x:cial
n·spo11sibi li1y of 1lw h uman ran· 10
prescrw i1. or all llU' 1hings \\'(' haw
lea rned rrom our c·xplur.11ion of spact'.
none has becn mon· importa111 1han 1his
pcrcep1ion of th l' t•sst·n 1ial uni1 y of our
wo rld .'"
In contras1 i11g 1hc· last l\\'O dt•raclt-s or
span· e xploraiio n wi 1h 1ht• Shuul<· na.
Caner nnphasiz<'d tha t tlw fu1ur<' looks" ..
. as t·xc iting as any1h ing 1ha1 h as gont' 0 11
bdore." "Wi1h the· abili1y to lift a pa yload
~olar

of up 10 :i2 ions inworbi1 on mi:.sion a ft l'I'
mi,.~ion. llll' Shu11lt- will g in· 11" rl'gular
frl'qlll'lll and l'COllOllli<'al :!CC ('SS 10 'pa< I'.
Like the sea, the land a nd the air, space will
become a n environment in which human
bei n gs can live and work for 1he welfare o f
their own species." the President stated.
Q 11<>1ing <• SIOO billion pricetag frn ou1
:\nwriran span· progr.un IO daw. C:arttt
1t•mark1·d tha1 " it is now 1im1· fm u" to
<<1pitali1c· on 1h:.11 major in\'l'sl1111·111 t•n•n
mort·. \\'t• haw a lrl'ady reapnl ma ll}
prac 1ical he11di1s from span·. On·r lht' m·x1
gt' 1wra1ion. 1h1·s1· bC'ndits will innl'aM'
gt•omc·1rica ll y."
\\'h ilt- ra~ua ll y tipping his h a1 IO
com 1111111ica1io n. Wt'allwr. and Eanh
n·scHllH' sa 1t'lli1l's. and 1lw Sl'n·in·~ 1lwy
n: nd<'r. D1r11·r droppl'd a diplomatic
hoinhshdl by acknowll'dging publicly this
cm1111ry's ust· of sp y-in-1lw-sky sa tdlitt·s.
lkrnming 1lw firs1 P rcsidt·111 IO o£ficiall y
an n ou n n• llw i1 1·xistl'11n·. Can1·r ca 1h·d
llll'm "an i111pona 111 stabiliz.i ng fanor in
wor ld affa irs in 1lw moniwring of a1111~
co111rol agTt·emt·111s." H C' a lso s1rt•ssnl 1ht'ir
"immc·11s1· co111ribu1io11 w 1he Sl'C11ri1y of
all na1imh. \\'t· shall contin ut· IO 1kn-lop
1h1·m ...
\\'i1h :1 ha< kdrop comprisnl of a
lowering "imulator of tht· Span· Shu11l1-.
llw PtT~id1· n1 s1<x><l wi1hin llll' ~pa< 1·
tt'llll'r·~ hug1·. «igh1-anl' \ 'ehidc· :\:.~t·mbl y
Building and tlescribnl till' 1x·ricxJ or
Sa111rn-Apollo mission s as '" pilgrimi. in
l>p:t< t', ranging f:tr from hOllll' in M':trch or
knowledge . Now w e will become
shepherds lending our 1echnological
fl ocks. but like the shepherds o f o ld . we
will keep o ur eyes fixed o n th e h eavens."
For th e 1980's and 1990's, Caner said
th a t th e U nited Sta tes wi ll continue direct
i11 ves1iga1ion of our solar systtm and.
u sing thl' space lt'kscopl'. nt'w discow rit·~
ma y lead 10 a " ... quantum grow1h in our
11111kr~1;1nding of 1lw basic n a"111n· o r tinw.
rnalll'r and t'll<'rgy.
In 1h1· dosing
momt·nts of his prcse nta1ion. tlw Pn·sid1·111
<kdarc·d 1ha 1 '"in 1lw coming gnier.uion .
1lw !>COpc· a n d lhC' ra n ge o f our ~pan•
ae1ivi1il',. will rdl1·e1 tl1l' range of ou1
rcqu in·m1·n1i. and i111cn·s1s as a vigorous.
n ·spon:.ibh· and fr<T scx:ie 1y. Tho:.t•
ac 1ivi1it·s \\"ill be m C'"<1s ur<'d against all 1ht·
111·1·d,. of our ro u1111')·. Wt• will Ix·
1·n co uraging oiher co11111ries w pani<ipalt'
lx>1h in 1he work and in its bcndi 1s. Bui wt·
will no1 gin- up 1ht• kad<'rsh ip of llw
l 1nitcd S1alt's in span· ...

I .t•mw rd l>m•id is Di Tf'Cl or of l'rogm111s for
tlw Fonim for lite Ad11a11ct•1111•111 of
St1ufr11ts i11 Sci1·11e·e n11d T1•c/1110/ogy .
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Announcements:

$100,000

Mitchell Prize

4th Princeton/ AIAA
Conference on Space
Manufacturing
Call for Papers
The 4Lh Princeton/ AIAA Conference on
Space Manufacturing will be held at
Princeton University May 14-17. Topics to
be covered include:
space manufacturing faciliti es
trajectories
asteroidal resources
propulsion and mass drivers
chemical processing
industrial operalions
systems. economics and products

habitat design & scenario development
life support and space agriculture
life sciences
social sciences and humanities.
Abstracts of papers are due by Jan . 12.
Authors will be notified of acceptance by
mid-Fe bruary. March 16 photo-ready
manuscripts are due.
Send abstracts to: Prof. Gerard K .
O ' Neill, Princeton University, Box 82
Princeton , NJ 08540.

$2,000 SP ACE SCHOLARSHIP
OFFERED BY NATION AL
SPACE CLUB
The National Space Club has
announced that they are offeri ng a $2,000
scholarship for studies in the field of space
research for the 1979-1980 academic year.
Applicants must be U.S. citizen s in ei ther
their junior or senior year of college.
An yone wishing to apply for the
sch olarship should send the following:
I . Transcript
2. Letters of recommendation from
faculty members.
3. Accomplishments which demonslrate personal qualities of creativity
11

and leadership.
4. Scholastic plans.
5. Personal financial needs.
Applications must be senl before
Jan uary 15, 1979 to this address:
Mr. James M. Murray
c/o National Space Club
Suite 700
1629 K St. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
The luck y winner of the scholarship will
be announced March 30, 1979.

H ouston, Dec. 11 , 1978 - Guidelines
were announced today for the 1979
Mitchell Prize, which offers SI00,000 in
cash to individuals "demonstrating the
highest degree of creativity in designing
workable strategies to achieve sustainable
societies.''
The Mitchell Prize, established five years
ago by George and Cynthia Mitchell of
Houston, will be presented al the third
Woodlands conferen ce o n Growth
Policies, which is scheduled for Oct. 28-31,
1979, at The Woodlands, a new town near
Houston.
One first place award of $10,000 and
eight awards of $5,000 each will go to
winners of an open competition which
seeks to encourage "creative, conslructive
thinking about the nature o f sustainable
societies.'·
Another $50,000 will be g iven for
specially pre pared papers on themes
directly related to the agenda of the 1979
Woodlands conference. These papers will
be commissioned by the conference
sponsors.
T he Mitchell Prize is being administered
by the University o f Houston System, and
winners will be selected by an independent
panel of judges. The first roundo£judging
will be based on wriuen summaries of
proposed entries, which may take the form
of research, a scholarly paper, film ,
engineering drawing, working model,
computer model, or any other appropriate
m edium . Maxium length of each
summary, which must be in English, will
be 2,500 words. Initial entries must be
postmarked by Feb. 28, 1979.
Background information, sig nificant
rules and application forms - which must
accompany all entries - are available
from: Woodlands Conference, University
o f Houston, 312 C & 0 , Houston, TX
77004 .
Participation in the Mitchell Prize
competition is being encouraged in more
than 150 countries around the world. In
addition to receiving cash awards, the
winners will be invited to take part in the
Woodlands Conference on Growth
Policies, and their papers or entries will be
included in publications that are expected
to emanate from the October 1979 meeting.
The conference is part of a ten-year series of
international biennial assemblies aimed at
stimulating research and discussion into
problems associa ted with growing
demands for th e earth's avail able
resources.
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Congress Views Space
by Paul ]. Werbos
Congress is taking a serious look at space. Proper information could be a key fa ctor to
the outcome.

This year. the economic exploita tio n of
space has "taken off" in Congress. Many
bills were introduced last year, and man y
bills a rc p la nned for next year, to make
su n~ that 1hc full economic benefi 1s of
space arc ac tually realized.
So far. it has been a case of idealism and
science colliding with political a nd
econom ic reali1y. No major bills have
passed so far. 1hough man y have come
close. T he Maryla nd Alliance for Space
(',0Jo ni1.a tio n (the regional branch of L-5)
has been closely involved in ma n y of the
discussions bet ween suppo rte rs of space
a nd Co ngressio na l advisers. It is o ur
impression tha t really major bi lls can pass
this yea r. if we face up to the lessons of the
pas1 year. MASC has learned lessons in
1hree broad areas-grand strategy, strategy
and tac tics-wh ich ma y be of use 10 o ther
branches of L-5.
First, g rand strategy: what kinds of bills
will really lead to the exciting ki nd of
fu1ure advocated by O 'Neill?
One 1h ing we should not do is maximize
the numl><·r of bi lls passed : major speeches
by the Presiden t mig ht hdp focus
auention o n the "vision .. of space, bu1 bi lls
whic h "support" space wit h out
mandating ac tio n or fund s arc no t likely 10
be of much va lue. Furtlwrmort'. bills
which require governmen1 depa rtments to
assess tht· possibk value of space for their
department may generate a lot of las t·
minuw guesswork but ve ry liulc serio us
a nalysis, unkss fund s a nd procedures arc
s1x·cificd.
Second of all , we must not imagine that
t\'l't y dollar voted for space will really help
our long-tcnn goals. The re is a ddinitc
oartine of the wa vs s h;,ninv 11n hctwccn
Glaser's current concep1 of Ear1hlaunched Space Solar Power Satell ites
(SSPS) a nd O'Neill's concep ts of the
"high fronti er. " For awhile, it looked as if
G laser's concept might be a useful hereand-now steppingstone to O ' Neill 's goals.

No o ne expects Congress to commit us to
O ' Neill 's concept of large-scale space
habitats; people in NASA a re almost
paranoid about the public relations
aspects of the idea.
However, there is a l><·u er steppingstone
availab le: th e n o ti on of space
manufactu ring. Space ma nufacturing.
even with the use of extraterrestrial
materia ls, is much closer to the real world.
as perceived by NASA. O'Neill's schedule
for space seu le me n1 (As1ronau 1ics, March
and Apri l 1978) requi res 1ha1 we
concentra te money in these 1wo a reasspace

proccssiug

aud

extraterres tria l

materials- for severa l yea rs a nd for
billio ns of dollars into the future. before
we do anything mo re. A serious program
of space ind ustrialization would fully
implement this schedule. just as efficientl y

. . .bills w h ich "sup port"
s pace without mandating
action or funds are not likely to
be of much value.
as if O 'Neill himself were free tO spend the
money on his own plan. It is a perfect
s teppingstone.
On the other hand, 1he Glaser p la n ma y
be a very poor steppi ngstone. First of a ll , it
does not put a ny money al all into the two
major areas rt quir('d for O ' Neill 's
o bjectives. If thl' conrcpt ever received
fundi ng o n a large scale, this would
commi t our country to h(·avy t•xpe nditurcs
o n space which do not help us reach our
long-tern1 goals: it wo uld make it much,
much harder to get 1he bill ions we need.
As long as we are discussi ng small-sca le
fundi ng. howe\'er, we do have something
10 gain by establishing a coalition with
Glaser supporters: the presen l Sunsat bill
may a llow funds to be d ivided be tween the
Glaser and O'Neill vnsio ns of SSPS, a nd i1

ca n be very helpful with 1he problem o f
energy tra n smission as opposed to power
!?eneratio n . Even 1he aerospace compa nies
now be hind tht· G lase~ concept are likely 10
become open to beucr altemati\'es. if they
decide tha1 people in Congress a re serious
abou t wanting to look a t the alte rna1ives.
So much for the grand strategy. If we can
agree that space manufacturi ng. wit h the
use of lunar material and the option to
build SSPS in space. should be our main
priority, then how do we convinr('
Congress?
North American Rockwell has put
1ogc1hrr a deiaikd rq.Jort 0 11 d u·
possibilit ies of space man ufactu ring. T his
n:port has excited a n umber o f Senators.
who have begun to write bills to
implement the Rockwell p la n. The rt' port
has been studied by a number o f hig h -Je,•el
governmt n t economists. who have come
bac k with som<· very hard questions. In
faci ng 1hcse questions. we must rnnembcr
that most rx·ople in (',ongress have no t
really made up 1heir minds abou t space
artivi ty: if we treat people as enc·mics
simpl y beca use they ask questions about
incomple te arg uments, then wt· will
gen('rale e ne mies.
T he biggest thrc·c problems they found
·with the: Rockwell report were as foll ows:
( I) Wh y shouldn ' 1 pri va te indust ry pay for
all thtsc· programs, if they are imknl
profitable? Since pri va1c industry has
enough money for each small projec t,
sinct it has more tech n ica l expt·rtisc· than
the government docs in manufac turing,
and since they are maximizing profit in a
way which rdlcc ts 1he natio na l economic
interl'st. tht·n why should the government
bccome in volved? (2) lsn 't the discussion of
jobs a nd economic mu lti plier~ an a p peal
10 the naive a nd the pork barrd kr? Yt·s.
there isa " multipliereffect" ingetting nc' W
jobs. but cou ld n 't we just as l'asi ly s pend
tht· mo ney somewhere else (or in a ta x n u )
to gtt tht same· effect? T hen· an· so many
15

small , unrelated options that it begins to
look like a " fi shing expedition " or a
"Ch ristmas tree wish list," The political
and economic iss ues wi th eac h o n e 0£ the
manufacturing options require detailed
ana lysis, and a bill which incorporates a
more complete plan than just dolla rs for
hardware.
Arter an ana lysis or the Rockwell report.
and or preliminary versions or new bills.
these economists did not come up with a
nega tive view of space manufacturing on
the who le. Ho wever, they £eh that
legislation sho uld be written in a differmt
direction. to emphasiLe the real economic
possibilities o r space manufacturing rather
than the current interests of technical
people. Also, they kit that thert' should be
new reports and analyses to fi ll the holes
on the econo mic side. They emphasized
three large economic payoffs which can
justi£y larg('-scalc government spending
on space manufacturing:
(I) An "i11sura11ce policy" in the energy
field. There is no source or energy at a ll
which is guaranteed to prcxlucc em·rgy at a
bearable price, sakly. in adequate
quantit y. when the world sup ply of oi l
begins to get tight. Thus it is a major
national goal 10 try to minimize the·
probability that our economy £alls a pan 20
or 30 years from now. Well-trained
econo mists recognize that classical interest
rates and cap11al theory do not adt·quately
recognize this kind of objecti ve: thus
p ri vatc· companies. acting on classical
incentiws, do 110 1 have enough incenti ve
10 minimil(' this probabi lity.
Space manufacturing opens up two
rncrgy options (or more) for the price of
one: (a) SSPS mack i11 s pat·e. as suggested
by O ' Neill; (b) large quantity, low cost
manufacturing of solar cells for use in
space or Earth .
Uncntain as these• payoffs ma y be. these
options still have a major va lue as a
" ht·<lge" agai n st the failure· o f fu sion, the
thorium brectkr, c•tc.. 10 work 0 111 at a lo w
enough cost. The " insurance po licy··
approach would also argue for expanded
funding for o ther a lternate energy sources,
not a reallocation away from them to
space.
When it comes 10 supplying the entire
lf.S. an<l tht' world, wt· can afford onl y o ne
major source of electricity, not doze ns of
options; howevl'r. for medium-scale
demonstrat io n. it is esse·ntial that we do
de,•elo p as man y optio ns as possible. so
that we can be sure 1ha1 the best o ption will
be known a nd avai la bk 10 us 10 suppl y our
expanding needs quickl y. It was strongly
rt'Commt·ndnl 1ha1 thesC' points hl'
dewloped in detai l, both 10 minimize the
" fi shing expedition " impression and w
pu t ourselves on firm er economic ground .
16

(2) Spurring innovation in US industry.
Due to a lack of competi tion, legal
problems. and ma ny other factors, the rate
of innovation and research has declined
dramaticall y. These "structural problems"
reduce industrv·s a bilitv to explo it an)'
opportunities for in novation, in space or
on Earth. Man y 1op economists are very
scared about what Japa nese, Europeans
and even Russia ns might do 10 o ur
econom y five 10 ten years from now: the
present p roblems of the dollar could
become the first push of a tidal wave.
In the 1960's, NASA establ ished a large,
firm and measurable record as a stim ul us
to innova tion . (Somt' economists ascribe
half the innovation in the US economy in
that period Lo NASA stimulation ; indeed ,
one need onl y think about microcircuitry,
and what has happened since NASA
phased down, to see that this makes sense.)
A broad-based program of research in
man ufacturi ng techniques, coupled with
an applications program, is certain 10
work as well or better than Apollo in this
area . Other strategies ha ve been tried , but
none of them has been nearly as effective as
NASA. At any rate, a program in space
man ufacturing would complement o ther

. . .extra spending on space
manufacturing may create or
maintain jobs, not inflat ion.
s trategies to spur innovatio n. no t com pete
with rhem .
A "NASA" s1ra1egy, un like· a simpl<·
1axbreak strategy. would make' it realistic
£or small new firm s to sell products or
exploit wchniqu('S which the· largc•r
companies stall on. Given how urg('lll the
innovation problem is, it is impona1111 ha1
the "NASA" strategy to spur innovation
has been tried and prove n to wo rk o n a
large scale; any attempt 10 use a watered
do wn version of this strategy would risk
£ailure.
(3) Mobili:ing resources and h e lp ing us
adapt to lower defwse expenditure. A
dollar o f governmen t expe nditure
generates two or thret· do llars o f dema nd.
This ··multiplier eHect" is a bout the same
with space as with a ny o ther area o f
government spending; thus ii is not true to
say that "space gm er.ites more jobs
because o f the multiplier effect."
It is realistic 10 expect that spacC' will
create more jobs, but not because of the
multiplier eHec1. In technical terms. then·
is an issue called ··sectoral balance." Whrn
you spend a dollar to pay a salary lO
someone who mherwis(• wou ld b(·
unemployed. you genera te more work and
more oulpul. When you spend it 10 hu y

something which 1s already being
produced a t maximum capacity, you bid
up the price: you generate inflation. no t
more producti o n . ( Al so, secondary
demand can be " tuned" Lo make sure we·
get 1003 benefit from the difference.) The
only rea l "cost" of government spending is
the infla tion which i1 generates; when you
can use the money 10 mobilize un used
resources. the real "cost" is mostl y an
illusion . In the aerospace sector. it seems
likely 1ha1 the na tion still has unmobilized
r('sources, and wi ll conti n ue 10 ha ve them.
especially if we com inuc to reduce
weapons expenditures as a percentage of
GN P. Lunar materials certainl y consti tute'
a large un mobi lized resource, central LO
what we are proposing.
Aeropspace people cou ld be given
employment in make-work proje·cis. in
p laces lik(• Seau k· a nd California, but their
outpu t under those conditions would not
be nearly as high (in "dollars··, which is
the basis of our program cost evaluation)
than it would be in their own field. Thus
r11e 11 w h en to tal go11e mme11t exp enditure
has reach ed inflationary lei•els in the social
.~en1ices sector, extra sp e11ding on s pace
ma11ufacturi11g may c reate or 111ai11tai11
jobs, 11o t inflation, in additio11 to
pro11idi11g direct economic benefits.
Finally, the Congress is very concerned
abo ut internatio na l cooper.it ion. findi ng a
role for the T hird \Vorld without upsetting
them. etc. Some of these questions are so
complex tha t 1hey should be explored
co11currmtly wi th the technica l research.
and given significant funding as part o f
any space manufacturing bill. Perha ps as
pan of a ny new space bill, the President
should receive an explicit mandate 10
negotiate :he possibility o f internatio na lizing sonw or all of these efforts al dw
earliest possible time, wi th ''ERTS" and
other survei llance activities under the UN.
energy-related acti vities connected to th <'
lmernalional Energy Association , t• tc.
On the tactica l level, man y people haw
admonished us 10 keep 100% quie1 about
1he idea of space habitats and to avoid al all
costs concepts like ··creati ve evolution."
c1c. This we have found to be a half-truth.
As a practical mauer. we would now
recommend a 25-50-25 s trategy: 25"1.
discussing innovation (as above) and
related nit1 y-gri11 y issues; 503 discussing
('nergy securit y a nd the " insurance poliq • ·
idea: 25% discussing O ' Neill's idc·a. ns an
optio 11 to be ke pt open and as a wa y to
overcome forever the limits to growth .
Many economists in industry and labor art·
dead-serio us about making sure that the
" lirni1s to growth" are indeed overcoml'.
·we ha w found it essential to work
closdy wi th groups. like B'nai B'rith,
which are seriously concerned about
L-5 News, December 1978

t·1wrgy st•nirity and t'nt'rg y indpcnd<" nn-.
C:ongn·ss is al so surro undt'd by hordt's o f
So('ial dimbt'rs . a11d it ma y b<· tl'll1)>ting for
tht' no\'in· to takt' tht' a 11itudt·s o f tht's<'
p<·oplt· too Sl'riously; in gt'11l'ral. hm,·t'\T r.
it is no r worth was ting 1i1111" with p t'opk
who can· mort' about prt'st'r\'in g thei r
diqut·s tha n a bout thl' contl' nt o f what you
ha\'e to sa y.
Even a handful of artinila tt· constitul'Jlls
can t•asily gl't !ht' allt'lllion or their
Congr<'~sman 's staH. t·nough for you 10 bt'
vC'ry important in 1ht· pron ·ss. if yo u an·
willing to listC' n a nd d o your ho111<·work .
EvC'n one· wcll -writtt·n ktlt'r 10 you r
Congrl'sspnson can rm1kc a big di ffen·1H't'.
Aftl'r you know wha1 qm·st ions you r
Co11grt' sS pl' rso n ha.s a b.0 111 s pa c l'
industrializa tio n (check his o r her
tt'stimun y hdon: 1a k'1ng up a n yom"'s
time !). you may find it possihlt· 10 snn· as
an " unpaid s1aff mc·m))l'r" and obtain
a11swl'!'s to th <"i.t· q ut·st io ns hy your o \\·n
de ten in· work.
Thi~ spri ng and sumnuT. kttt'r-,,·riting
will bt' n ·ry importa111. both i11 th l' H o use
and 1ht· Sl'11att·. Those of you who a re
willing to learn to bl'comcs1x·a kcrssh u uld
pla11 now to sha rpen yo ur skills. and ll'y to
Ix· r<"ady to s pt'a k to a varic1y of o t ht'r
groups and dt1bs this spring; in this wa y.
we can ge t le ue rs or le ue r signatures from
ma n y mon· pt'oplt· tha n 1.-:> nwml}('rs
p1npt·r.
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Space Farm Topics
Future space farmers will want to a 11end
the an nual meetin g o f the American
Associatio n for the Advancement of
Science in H ouston J an uary 3-8. j a ck M.
Spurlock of the Georgia Ins titute of
T echno logy is chairing a session o n
"Agricultural Systems fo r Space Habitats"
J an. 6 in the Houston Ma rrio t Hotel.
Papers will be presented by Mike Modell
a nd Marc Ka rel o f the Massachusetts
Instiwte o f T echno logy. j o hn Phillips o f
Arizona Research Associates, and David
Draper o f North Carolina State U niversity.

US Space Legislation Roundup

Solar po wer sa1ellites ended up with $2
millio n more than OMB's request; the
e xtra money is a11ached to 1he NASA
budget, a compromise be tween the
House's $3 m illio n and the Senate's no ne.
This is in add i tio n to 1he S3,34 l ,000 DOE
is spending in-ho use in FY '79 and
$ 1.300,000 it is contrac ting o ut throug h
NASA.
Advanced P rograms ha<l $2 millio n
tacked o n to the OMB $5 mi ll ion request,
bringing its FY ·79 funding up IO the level
of FY '78. This is Jess. however, tha n the
H o use request for a total o f $12 m illio n,
the s ize o f the FY '77 budge t.
Search for Extraterres1rial Inte lligence
received $2 million, in spite of " Danh"
Proxmire's Golden Fleece award .
Lunar Sample analysis had $4.5 million
cut fro m its budget.
Spacelab II lost SJ.2 millio n.
The te leop e ra1or re trie va l syst e m
received the entire $20.5 millio n of 1he
Senate request. H owever. NASA may only
commit SI O millio n o f th is until it can
prove tha1 Skylab can be saved .
T he " Hig h Frontier" amendment
passed , but the money appropria ted with it

Vancouver L-5
Ms. Cami le H . Dio nne is inte rested in
starti n g a Vancouver, B.C. local chapte r. If
yo u wish to he lp with the project, please
call her at (604)987-3940 or write to her at
5 1 S. Hend ry A\'e .. North Va ncou ver. B.C.
V7 L 1C6. (',anada.

West

European

L-5

ThC' \\'t·., 1 E11rnp1-.1n Brauch has had
111t•111 lwr~ wi II i Ilg IO ~•art 11p
groups wi1hi11 (;n1nany a nd Finland . ;\11)
nwmht· •~ wishing to assis t or si111ply joi n
tht' IH' \\' gro t1 ps an· askt'd w1·o nt;u 1t·iilwr:
l 'li l.o< h1uT. l'fol'l str Iii.
7:100 K;1rlsrnlw 11
\\'t ·~ t ( ;('llllan )
or:
Ari I l;i rt'll ko
\ 'abka1inkat11 I B ·I :~
0021i0 I klsinki 26
Finland
offn~ fro111

Northwest

Chapter

Members of th t· Northwest L -5 Society
were unhappy to no te tha t we were not

was de leted. Chances that the heads o f
NASA, NS F, DOE a nd the Pres ident's
science ad visor will a pprove diversion of
o f NS F's funding to space colo n y research a re a lmost nil, a ccording to a
H o use Science and T echno logy commi11ee
staffer.
The Solar Power Sate llite Research.
Development a nd Demo nstration Act died
in the Sena te commi11ee. Rum o r has it that
the chief staHer for the Energy R&D
Subcommi11ee. P ete Smith, wrote Sen .
Abourezk's anti-SPS testimony. Please
no te, however, that a rguing with a Senate
commiuee sta ffer is usuall y worse tha n
hopeless.
The " Hig h Frontier" resohuio n , HR
45 1, a lso died in commiuee.
A S4.5 millio n genera l reduc tio n in
NASA's budget was mandated. However,
Cong ress required tha t no cuts be m ade in
a n y of 1hc programs whose funding they
had increased over the OMB request.
If you would like to receive first class
mailings o n ac tio ns in the US Congress,
write to the L-5 Space Legis la tio n H o1
Line, 1620 N . P a rk. T ucson. AZ 857 19.

included O il the lisl o f local cha ptns in the
Oc to ber L -5 News.
The Northwest L -5 SocietycurT(' ntl y has
35 mc111btTs in tht• Sca ttk and Wt·ste rn
Washington area and m t'c ts o n 1hc third
\Vl·cl nesda r of each month. usua ll y
f e a t u r i n g a s p t' a k e r o n s p a c c
in du s tri aliza ti on. We 'd like ot her
in tercst<'d persons in the a rea to jo in us. Wt·
a lso p ublish a mon1hly newsleucr which
gives the times a nd locations of t1Jxomi11g
m('etings and e v(' nt s. F o r furth er
info rma tio n contan:
NvV L -5 Socie tr
cl o T o m Buxton
928 18th Av<:. \V.
Ki rk land. WA 98033
(206) 822-5979
or
clo H ugh M. Kelso
.' > 50 Be ll('v ue Wa y SE.
lklkvuc. WA 9800·1
(206) 453- 11 39

Virginia Tech
Virginia T ech L -5 has a new on campus
address:
VA Tech L-5
c/o Cindy Har tman, President
17

4038 West A.J .
V. P.l. & S .U.
Blacksburg, VA 24061

High Frontier
T h e High Frontier Society is the name of
Lhe n ewes t local chapter. Interested
m embers in the Pittsburg h area should
write to:
High Frontier Socie ty
32 1 0.E.H.
Univ. of P ittsburg h
Pittsburgh, PA 15260

Alternate Energy
" C o ngressio nal Outlook, " whi c h
app ear s o n C h a nne! 22 (WAPB ) in
Washing ton, D.C. broadcast a prog ra m o n
Nove mber 14. 1978, co n ce rnin g
Congressio n a l inte rest in a lternat ive
en ergy sou rces. The in form a tive n arra tive
to u c h e d o n domes ti c sola r , S P SS.
wind mills, alcoho l. and fusio n sou rces.
Seven m embers of Con g ress ( Durkin - N 11.
J ackson - \\IA, McClure - ID, Bay h - IN.
Gl ickman - KS, McCormack - W A, and
Ma tsu naga - H A) presented their own
perspect ives regardi n g the specifi cs of the
sources. A fi ve-minu te discussio n o f S PSS
in cl udin g g ra phic:. a nd 1:u111mem s b y
Sen a to rs Durkin and Jackson was also
incl uded .
T ranscri pts o f th e p rogra m a re ava i la ble
(l>pecify progra m :: 106, "A ile.ma te
En ergy") for o n e d o lla r from :
Cong ressio n a l Outlook
14 14 22nd Slreet. N. W.
W ashing ton , D.C. 20037
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Recentl y I rc:C't'i\l('d m y co p y of L -5 and
was very slimulatc:d to be a ble to pursut·
w h a t ma n y th o ug h t and still think to be a
viab le a ltern a ti\'e for the p r ison er. T h e
a rticle was ti tled " The P risone r in Space:·
Diwid J ose ph Ambrose
Prisoner No. 042347
Raifo rd. Fl.
J ust a sh o rt commt·nt about the article
'Th e Pr isoner a nd Space" in the O cto ber
L-5 News. In m y o pinio n . som eon e who
w a s servin g a ja il sent e n ce for
m a n sla u g hter wo u ld be the last o ne rd
sen d in to spaet'. T ru e. in the past prison c:rs
were usc:d to colo ni ze ne w territories. bu t
o n ly because there was no one else who
18

wa nted to go. In the event o f a n L -5-type
colo n y being started h owever. I seri o u sly
doubt th a t there would be an y s ho n agc o f
vo lunteers. T h e g ro wth of th e L -5 Society
sh o uld be ampk t•v id,·n ce o f th a t.
Ai. fo r 1ht· comment conct'rnin g till'
p rison ers on <ka th ro\,. a n d tlw ir
w illingm·ss to go. so \\'ha t 's to k110 \\'?
Bc t\\'cen the dea th 1x·n a h y a n d a tickl·t into
~pan·. I \\'ouldn '1 h aw to think it O\'l'I vcr)'
lo ng! No. k aw 1lw prisoner s in 1lw p r i:.ons
and kt sonH· la w -abiding fo lks ha w a 1urn
fo r a ch a n gl'.
Oa n i\lo litai
Ya k ima . \\' A
I agree 1ha t :.p act· colo nizatio n m ight
trul y be o ur last fron1it• r, but wh y an•11 '1 we
allocating ffi()rt' fu n ds for ocean ograph ic:
research ? True we are explo ring till' ocean
dl'pths, though n o 1 to t he (' Xlc 111 o f th e
space program. Si nce the Earth is covered
by 7 1% wa ter it wou ld seem foolish to
overl ook t his potential huma n h a b itat.
The o cean could become a n o th e r fro ntier
for habitatio n w i1h th e he lp from 1he
Govemme n1 and private industry.
Do minick Alba n ese
Menands. N Y
0

I hca11 il) agttT 1-ith i\l ichatl S11011g l>
letter in the Sep1embc r issue of th e L -5
News. H o wcvc-r. I s uggest Sen. P1 oxmirc·
be give n the FIRST ANNUA L CAPON &
ST EER A\\' ARO for dw man who tak1·s
th1· most p ridt· in< as11 a 1ing th t' ,\1111·1ican
d fo rt in l>J>a<t' R &D.
If in till' dilt lan t f utu rc· SETI lthoultl gC't
p ro1x·r fu ndin g. d w first ET \\'l' t'IH Ollllll't
\\' ill p roba bly lw h1 oad casting in J a patll'M'
or Russia n .
Rh o nda Alh·n
Bt· nto n H arbor. t\lid 1iga11

Please s to p this h opeless socia t ism o f
begg ing the govcrnmmt 10 help usl The L 5 po wer s tatio n s will pay g ood en ergy
dividends w hic h w ill be beue r than m o n ey
in the n ear future. We sh o u ld get sta rted
and n o t complain to the pub lic o r to
Con g ress or to o urselves.
Maitland Mc Lar in
Mountain La kes. NJ
O n e thing I wo uld like to discuss rt'.
"Space Mines" a n d "Resp o n se to 'Space:
Mines· " is the idea tha t th e U nited S tates
agree to take onl)' a kw perce111 o f the solar
system 's rcsourn•i. in order to get tht' third
wo rld countries to accept our mining o f
space. I wo uld no t be too quick to su gges t
th a t the ll nit t·d S ta tes sign a wa y all )'
rt·sources fro m space. Firs t ·of a ll. how arc
we going 10 decide w hich few percent the

l ' n itt•d Sta te\ may m in t" in ca:.i·, \\' here
t hnl' is a I im i 11·d supply o f sonw H'\OUl'C'cs?
But m o rl' import a nt i111l w lo n g H·1111 is the
questi o n o f limitl'd l'l'Sm11n·s. That 's rig ht.
limited l'C'Sourccs even in th e en tire solar
system . I ~et'm to R'ca ll read in g tha t w hen
till' Nt'\\' \\'m Id was fi rst lx·i n g 1olo ni Lcd
JX' oplt• \\'t'H' -.aying tha t tht' re mm-es
wo uld laM tho usands of yea rs. And ye t here
we a rt' onl)' a fr \\' h u11dred years la ter with
m ost o f th l' N(•w \11' orld 's resources gon l'. I
think we· sh o uld recognize that tht· sola r
system 'l> n·so u rct·s are not in finite a nd tha t
th <"y 1011ld lw t'X h a usted q u it t• ra pidly. In
fan I SUl>JX'< t 1ha1 they< <mid ht· uwd as fast
a~ till' l'\t'I\' \\'orld's \\'cre. i1 \ o nl ) a mat1er
of ~cak. E\l·n a c u rsory g lam t· a t ma n·s
hi s t or~ s hould sh o \\' tha t \\'l' han• a n
u11li111itnl ahili1 y to g ro\\' and t'X p a nd to fit
an y l'<"ologirn l niche n o malll'r how la rge.
And I do11 '1 1hink this is rwn·ssaril y bad .
Thl' 111or t· \\' t • n: pand. the more en ergy \\'e
(Ollllol. till' lllOI{' likd )' \\'C: arc· to SUr\'i \'C,
Om1· till' solar l>)'Sll"m ·s resou rccs arc gon e
\\'e ra n a I\\'a ys look to the stars (see th e
Br i1ish in11·1pl:111t 1ary Sode1y·s Projec t
DAEDALlJS hoo k jus1 out-a d1·scriptio n
o f a n 1n1111an1wd s ta rship p rob<· tha t co uld
Ix· bu ilt \\'i th tc·chno log)' n o t 100 fa r in
ad\'am t' of till' p n·scnt i.tatt· of till' an. This
book H'))lt'\l·n 1 ~ the \\'Ot k of ma n y
t'11gim·t·1, and scientists durin g t ill' las1fl' \\'
~Tars a n d i:. wdl wo nh !>l'll i111-1 (a nd rt'C'a ll
1ha1 till' BIS in th e 1940's d id much of th t'
prdi111ina ry rl'sl'arch that m ad1· /\ polio
possibh·) ).
BC'taust• of th <" abon· I \\'Ould li kl' to
sugg1·M th at tht· L-5 S0< ic·ty no1 pla n on
disba ndi ng th l' m in u te w<· 1t•ad1 L-5.
T h l'rt' \\'il l , 1ill ht· \\'Ork to lw clo nl'. For
instanc('. I ca n easil y see a solar system
c iviliza ti o n being unwilling to conduc t
intc-rstl'llar c·x plu iatio n a nd <o lo 11i1.a1io n
for m a n y o f lh t· sam l' rt'al>Olllt tha t the
United Stat<'' i:. un\\'illi11g 10 c·o nduct
p la m·tal} t·xploratio n and coloniz:11 ion .
A 11 d i n 111 an~ \\' a y s i n 11· 1s 1e 11 a r
colo ni1ation is 11111c h m o re important than
intc· rpl:111t'tary coloniz;11io n (l'Xcl'pl as far
as th e second must come befo re th e first is
p ossible).
Do na hi Ro bc·1tson
Sacramc·n to. CA
H a ve yo u n o ti ced th e amo unt o f copy
a nd editorial support th e C hristia n Science
Monitor has g iven to th e space progra m in
th e last six m o mhs? It n ever misses a
cha n ce to urge SPS. m1111ng. and
explora tio n. It mig h t be worth while to
pass the word on to m embers. It is a 11 a ll
around excellent dai ly papt•r 1ha1 is
received in the mai l dai ly by subscribers .
Willia m Cole
P o rtland. OR
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